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Make Old Ones 
New

How about that old parasol with 
the 'worn out top?
, Let us send it away and get a 
new top put on it for you. Any 
kind, any color, any price you want.

We send them away the same 
day you bring them to us.

Swift Bros.&. Smith, Inc.
Try our Superior Jewelry Service

. U. OP T. BNROLLMBN1
UNCB m  FOUNDATION

Aftcttn, Texas, Majr 11.— Sinee thè 
opaniag o f thè University o f Texas, 
la  i m ,  when earoUment o f etadeats 
fo r lene sessioas op to thè pt«seat 
tfaae haa reached a  total o f 10,271 
O f thls aaniber, howerer, oaljr 6,600 
bave reeeived degrees. TTm  largeet 
a— lue e t theoe degreee srere award> 
od hjr thè College o f Arte and Sdeneee, 
thè anmbar being SA IA  In thè Law 
Seshael, reeorde shown that I M I  
Iser degreee hatre been eoiiferred, and 
thè College o f Bnglaeertng and Qrad* 
udU Seheol have mnk aTsraged 
ahoqt 600 degreee. There ia, o f coarse, 
aoaae eeerlapplag in thè degreee noni- 
heeed, alnee aaaeerons etodents h a ^  
*Mt***** «aere than one degrea. sTie 
incorda o f thè School et Medldae at 
GehrestoA, whkh has been affUiated 

>wiiA thè nudn aniren ity atoee 1101 
that oot et thè total o f IJ ttt 

who ha][f attended, 1,6M  
haea hoea gradnated. Sinee thè eetab* 
HshBMBt et thè College o f Minea and 
Metallnrgy in E1 Paso, as a part of 
t to  Unhrereity, ia 1011, «71 etodents 
ha «« been enroUed and 60 degrees 

' hare been conferred.

TH E GRECO-TURKISH W A R
M A Y  RE RENEWED

Coaatantinople, May 28.— Hie
Greek fleet is eroising about the cn* 
trance to the Straits o f the Dardan* 
cllee. The Tarkish goremment baa 
formally called the attention of the 
British to the incident, lodging a pro* 
teat against the presence of the Greek 
«far veeaela. Ramon o f Tarioua ac
tivities on the part o f the Greeks are 
causing mock onearineea here.

PATR IOTIC  LABOR T A L K

WILL NOT REFUND

WasMngton, May 21.— H ie Treas
ury today revoked its dedaion o f two 
weeks ago which declared ex* 
e n ^  from income taxation corpora- 
tion dividends distriboted out o f the 
profUa or earnings acedued prior to 
March 1. 1918. The ruling w o^d have 
leeuMad in the refunding o f many 
apUloB dollars o f taxes, officials aay.

V U LCAN IZE  TU R K E Y EGG

Tampla, Texas, May 17.— ^Vulcania- 
tag a tarkety egg in order to add an- 

to hia flock ia the inven- 
1 o f Q. W. Ptkland, farmer living 

a a «r  han. Raoent ly  when ibe <Bs- 
coveeed ene o f a setting o f turkey 
a f f s  kad been punctured, Kirkland 
w a if 6R ordiitary autonohile tube 

r t M teh  a id  repaired the egg. He re- 
j H t l i  t ta t  it  batched as the other 

aad ltia t the baby n a rk " la do-

Dallas, Texas, May 21.— Organised 
labOT in Texas daring the past year 
suffered more than in any other com- 
monwealth in the United States, but 
is "beating back at this tM^e rapid
ly ," George W. Slater o f Galveston, 
president o f the Texas Federation uf 
Labor, said in the convention here 
today. He called upon organised la
bor to defend the American consti
tution. and declared that union work
ers must unite in their political e f
forts i f  labor’s program is to be 
furthered in Texas.

FOURTEEN MEET DEATH
IN  MOVING PICTURE FIRE

M ILLIO NS OF DOLLARS LOST 
IN  OKLAHOM A CLOUDBURSTS

Mexicali, Lower Califoinla, May 23. 
— Fourteen persona are kuewn to have 
been killed and more than three blocks 
of buildings were destroyed by fire 
here last night which started in a 
moving picture theater. The proper
ty loss is placed at $1,000,000 to $5,- 
000,000, the higher figures being the 
estimate o f insurance agents. Police 
are searching for other bodies. Pe
dro Gonzales, operator of the picture 
machine, is among the dead. The oth
ers are believed to be Chinese and ne
groes. Many Chinese had underground 
lodgings in the burned section and 
it is feared many were trapped by 
the flames.

Death Report I'nconfirmed 
Calexico, Cal., May 23.— Reports of 

extensive loss in a fire in Mexicala 
were unconfirmed today, according to 
the C>kxico Chronicle. It was stated 
that no bodies had been taken from 
the ruins.

R E PE AL OF TECHNOLOGICAL 
COLLEGE B ILL NOT FAVORED

Clinton, Okla., May 22.— Damage to 
crops amounting to millions of dol
lars is believed to have resulted 
from a> series o f virtual cloudbursts 
in Western Oklahoma last night. All 
rivers o f the district are flooding the 
Iowlan(6 and thousands of acres are 
under water. An unconfirmed rumor 
is current that 17 persons perisha>i at 
]..eedy and three at Butler. It  ia 
believed impossible to establish com
munication before tonight or tomor
row. Observers saw what appeared to 
be a tornado traveling north o f here 
last night.

The Panhandle Suffers 
Wichita Falls, Texas, May 22.— Dis

rupted communication made an esti
mate of the damage last night from 
a tornado which struck at McLean, 
Texas, in the Panhandle, difficult to
day. No lives were reported lost, but 
cattle, houses and barnsj are ^aid to 
have been wiped out along the path of 
he storm, which swept into Oklahoma

Austin, Texas, May 23.— The ef
fort to repeal the Technological Col
lege act apparently failed today when 
the house commerce committee re
ported unfavorably the Fields bill 
proposing such action. H ie report 
was unanimous, killing the bill un
less referred to another commititee 
or introduced in the senate.

C A LL  UPON L  C  C  TO
RECONSIDER ACTION

Austin, Texas, May 23.—The Inter
state Commerce Commission was call
ed upon to reconsider its action de
nying the appUcatioB for authority 
to consolidate the Frisco and InUr- 
national-Great Northern Railroads in 
a resolution introduced in the senate 
today A y  Pollard and Darwin. Action 
on ths resolution wae deferred.

CROP ESTIM ATE DISPUTED

TWO NEW  TA X  MEASURES

Aostin, Texas, May 81.— Two new 
revenus measures introduead in the 
houac proposes s city or town tax 
on soft drink dealers amounting to 
half the proposed state tax; also an 
occupation tax on bottled drinks 
amounting to $100 to $200 annually.

The repeal o f thft act eetablishing 
tba Texas Technology College and 
the appropriation for this purpose 
o f $1,000,000 trill be propoirnd by 
Representatives Winfree and Shires, 
it was announced today.

Consideration of the income tax 
bill was delayed until trmorrow.

St. Matthews, S. C., May 23.—  
Charges that the crop reporting bu
reau o f the Department of Agricul
ture arMtrarily added 6,000,000 acres 
to its estimate o f cotton harvested 
in 1921 and the figures left to stand 
ac the basis of comparison for the 
crops o f 1922 and 1928 srere made to
day by J. S. Wannamakar, preaident of 
the American Cotton Association, in 
a statement attacking Secretary Wal
lace for failure to acknowledge that 
the crop forecasts issued last month 
were incorrect, as alleged by Wan
na maker. The make-up of the crop 
Tt porting bureau, consisting, accord 
ing o f his information, o f members 
from Northern and Eastern states, 
should be changed, Wsnr.amaker as
serted, to include at least one or two 
men from the cotton belt.

LE N IN E  IS SCOPED 
ew York. May 19.—Nlcciis Len

ire, the premier o f Soviet Russia was 
deronneed as a moral and physical 
failure by Abraham Cahaii, editor of 
the Jesrish Daily Fomsrord, in an ad* 
drerr bafora tha annoal eonvcntloi 
r t tka Soeialfet party todsv. He ehar- 
actvtitad Leon Tiotxky, minister of 
arar, as a "groat bomhaitie srindbag."

CBaraRtYBiiik and Trust Co.

M m

Fiauicial Sendee
If AOOGDOCBEB. TKKA8

DEATH PB N A L ’TY AFFIRM ED

Austin, Texas, May 28.— The death 
penalty au inat Frank Cedena of 
Bexar codnty was, in effect, affirmed 
today by the Court of Criminal Ap
peals when it denied the defendant’s 
motion for «  rehearing. Cadana teas 
convicted for the murder o f Paulo 
Jiminez on April 14, 1922.

PINCHED ON LIQUOR CHARGE

Fbrt Worth, Texaes, May 28.'
H. Cornett, former police captain at 
Fort Worth and later chief o f police 
at Ranger, svas arrested early today 
on a charge o f selling liquor. Ha 
famished |6,000 bond.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY

■ J Vi

Montraat, N . C. May 81.— H ie ma
jority raport o f tha eammittaa on for- 
algn corraapondanea favoring tha ra 
taining o f mambarahip in tha Fad- 
aral ConneS o f Gia Churebas of 
Christ in Amariea was befxra tha 
ganaral asaambly o f tha Sonthem 
Praabytarian church today for action 
It  was signad b y , 11 mambars. A 
minority raport, signed by d x  men, 
including R. M. Ha)l of Longview, 
Thxas, declared for immediate with
drawal.

Minority Report Bndoraed.
Montreat, N. C., May 21^Th a  

ganeral aaaambly o f tho Southom 
Praabytarian cboreli rajeetsd, by a 
Srnta o f 146 to 109, tha » io o r lty  ra
pati favnaiaR- wIttdnMval ittim  tba 
Fa darai Canndl a f Chantas a ! Chriai

TAVO RABLE REPORT ON
INCOME TA X  MEASURE

Twenty Familiea HonMleea 
Wichita Falls, Texas, May 22.— Re

ports frpm McLean estimate the 
storm dâmsge there at more than 
$100,000.| Twenty families are home
less. Crops were destroyed over a wide 
area and hundreds o f head o f live
stock killed.

BUMPING THE 'PRACTORS 4

Austin, Taxas, May 22.— T̂he Col-
lina bill, ;>n>posi^g a $25 annual li
cense fee and a method of licensing 
chiroprac ors was reported unfavor
ably toda ’ on the ground that it was 
not nndei the governor’s cal) for the 
special a ^ io n . Proponents o f the 
measure announced it will be brought 
up on a minority report.

terenac B ilk Only 
Aastin, Texas, May 22.— The house 

went on record today as opposed to 
the consideration o f any measure not 
strictly a revenen bill when it killed 
the chiropractic bill by a vote of 68 
to 46.

REPORTS UNTRUE

San Antonio, Texas, May 22.— Re
ports from Mexico City that 32 bodies 
had been found in the Rio Grande 
near Laredo were branded a# faba 
by the authoritiee at Laredo and 
Nuevo Laredo, across the river in 
Mexico. The six bodisf found about 
ten days ago at different intervals 
are believed to be the foreigners mar 
dered after they were promised they 
would be smuggled across.

OFFICERS ARE SLA IN

Jersey City, N. J., May 22.— Two 
policemen were shot to death and two 
others seriously wounded today In a 
gun battle when they tried to arrest 
Frank J. Sayes, a holdup suspect, at 
lis residence. Sayes and a woman com 
psnion were caught by police reserves 
after they were driven from the house 
with gas bombs. Detective Sergeant 
John Black and Patrolman Clarancs 
were killed and Lientena^ Harry Otis 
and Detective James Walton were 
wounded. ^

M ILU O N S INVOLVED

'  Austin, Texas, May 19.— The Dinkle 
income tax bill was reported favor
ably today by the house revenue com
mittee. Gross receipts taxes will not 
be allowed as an offset but as an ex
pense -item under the bill. The only  ̂
exemptions are state ad valorem tax
es and intangible assets taxes.

A  bill was introduced to reduce the 
appropriation for reclamation and 
flood control work from $600,000 to 
$188,000.

There* was no senate session.

ONE ADDED TO DEATH TOLL 
IN  M ITCHELL COUNTY STORM

A W FU L C ALAM ITY
IN  SCHOOL L IFE

Abilene, Texas, May 19.— The death 
toll in the Mitchell county tornado 
last Mnoday was brought to 24 last 
night by the death at Colorado of 
Henry Graham, a farmer residing 
four miles south of Westbrook.

Farmers not affected by the storm 
are being rounded up to give two or 
three days o f their time to replanting 
destroyed crops.

W ARRING  ON BANDITS

Peking, May 21.— Reporta that
troops were firing on the Shantung 
bandits were received by the diplo- 
m.atic corps today, which immediate
ly drafted a note to the Foreign O f
fice asking the Chinese government 
how it reconciled its promises to sa- 
cure the release of the foreign cap
tives and the events transpiring since 
that aaauranee.

Releaae et W ife  e f Mexican
London, May 21.— A  Central News 

dispatch from Shaighai reporting 
the release o f Mrs. Manuel Verea, 
the wife of a Mexican manufactur
er, says 14 male prisoners still held 
are living under terrible cooditioiia. 
Mrs. Verea waa exhausted w h ^  she 
reached Shanghai. f

Camden, S. C., May 18.—Seventy- 
one known dead, two unaccounted fo r  
and many injured waa the reported 
toll o f a fire which destroyed a little 
country school house at Cleveland, 
South Carolina, eight miles south
east of here, last night, caused by the 
overturning of an pil lamp on the 
stage during commencement exercis
es. The crowd jammed the room and 
a panic'followed. The stairway from 
the second floor, where the entertain
ment was in progress, collapsed, caus
ing many deaths. Otheis were cut 
e ff from escape and burned to death, 
and others jumped from windows. 
The building burned before outside 
aid could be snnimoned. Family after 
family was virtually wiped out.

Liât of the Dead
Camden, S. C., May 18.— Following 

is a list o f the dead in the ^re which 
destroyed the school house at Cleve
land last night:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Humphries, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. McLeod and two children, 
a son o f Rev. J. J Johnson, S. J. 
West, two children of L. M. West, J. 
E. Pearce, Mrs. J. R. Phillips and 
three children, Charles Hendrix and 
four children, M. B. McLeod, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. G. McLeod and one child, 
Mrs. Britt Croft and three children, 
Weeley Hendrix and one daughter, 
Mrs. M. R. Rhoden, Mrs. Andrsw 
Campbell, a daughter o f Stoney 
Campbell, Jack Rush, Mrs. Walter 
Davis and three children, Grace and 
Ina Arranta,Mrs. R. L. McCaskeli, 
Mrs. William Brown and one child, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Davis and four 
children. Coroner G. L. Dixon and one 
daughter, Mrs. L. T. Dixon aad two 
children, Mrs. C. L. Dixon and two 
children, Mrs.R. L. Dixon and one 
child, a child o f Cteve Goodwin, two 
children o f B. L. Sowell, a negro 
nurse named Wade.

Muet Have Foreiga Repreecntation.
Washington, May 21.— Further ne

gotiations between the Chinese gov
ernment authorities and bandit lead
ers in Shantung are futile unless 
there is foreign representation on the 
Chineee government delegation, in the 
opinion of the American observers, 
reported today to the State Depart
ment. The dispatches suggested that 
Roy Anderson, an American of long 
reeidence and intimate association 
with the bandits and government o f
ficials, might be chosen to negotiate 
with the brigands and provided with 
plenipotentiary powers; otherwise 
the oidy hope for the early relief of 
the prisoners ia by direct foreign ne
gotiations, said the State Department 
summary.

Death List Increased.
Camden S. C., May 18.— The deaths 

from the fire stood at 73 when tha 
bodies o f Bonnie TVuesdale and Huey 
Hinson were found.

RED CROSS TO RESCUE

St. Louis, Mo., May 17.— H. M. 
Baker, director o f disaster reUef, 
Southwestern Division of the Ameri
can Red Cross, left Little Rock. Ark., 
for Colorado, Texas, today to assist 
in tornado relief work, it .was an
nounced from headquarters here.

NO EXECUTIONS REPORTED

Shsnghsi, May 22.— The zero hour 
fo r the Suchow bandits haa passed. 
No announcement has been received 
o f any ezecutiona. Government troops 
are withdrawing as the bandits de
manded.

Washington, May 23.— The claim 
o f the Bethlehem Steel Company for 
$8^ 00,000, alleged due under war
time contracts, has been tentatively 
disapproved by the Shipping Board 
Claims Committee. The decision is 
said to have the approval o f a ma
jority o f the board. H ie decision is 
based on a formal legal opinion set
ting forth a new and sweaphig  In- 
tarpratatioB o f go »eminent contraeto. 
I f  sustained by the courts it win re
sult hi the recovery by the govern
ment o f hundreds o f millions e f  dol
lars paid ont in settlement for enMr- 
gency constrnction.

LOAN IS REFUSED

FREIGHT RATES TOO HIGH

Washington, May 19.— Railroad 
rates on forest products from North 
Pacific Coast producing points to the 
Southwest, inclading Texas, were 
found unressonable today by the In
terstate Commerce Commission in 
comparison with ths rates on similar 
commodities from California and‘ the 
producing territory in Northern Idaho 
and Western Montana. A  complete re
adjustment was orderad, effective Au
gust 11th.

T R A IN  K ILLS  OLD MEN

SIXrV -TW O  FIRE VICTIMS
BURIED IN  ONE GRAVE

Camden, S. C., May 19.— The disas
ter-stricken community o f Cleveland 
schoolhouse, near here, where 73 per
sons perished Thursday night in the 
fjre which destroyed the structure 
during commencement exercises, were 
burying the last o f their dead today. 
AH but 11 o f the victims were buried 
in one grave yesterday within view 
of the ruins in which they met death.

BANKERS DISC^'SS COTTON

Dallas, Texas, May 17.— The cot
ton industry was brought before the 
Texas Banktrs Association today by 
speakers who urged the banker« to 
stand by the farmers. Mike Thomas 
o f Dallas', asked the bankers to f i 
nance the cotton crop. BanMnc 
Commissioner Chapoaa nnld Mm  
prospects for ths coming season ara 
encouraging for the farmers and live
stock raiasrs.

B APTIST BROTHERHOODS

Washington, May 23.—A  government 
loan o f $246,782 asked by tba Mem
phis, Dallas A Gulf Railroad, now in 
recsiverahip, was refused by the In
terstate Commerce Commission,which 
held that the application was not 
brought within the required two years 
after the expiration o f a federal 
contract.

Wan Strnnt la aghast Several ac- 
eomiti on which ebacks fo r  stock pay- 
meats wore drawn proved as imagin
ary as tks «took frnqMKtljr ia.

Arlington, Texas, May 22.—^W. O. 
Heath, 76, o f Ptttaharg, Texaa, waa 
killed and C. F . (White, 76, o f Aaooii, 
waa fatally hijoiod when they wnr« 
struck by a Texas A  Pad fle wnai- 
bound paaaenger train here today. 
They wnra inmata« o f tba Masenie 
Home.

FOR M E XIC AN  RECOGNITION

Now  Toric, May 2Zr—Tha Socialist 
party, hi annual convention today, 
adopted a reaolutlon demanding that 
tho UnKod Statoa recognlaa the proa- 
eat fovarnment In Mexico.

PRB8H TTE R IA N 8 M B IT  A T
SAN  A N TO N IO  N E X T  TE A R

Montraat N . C , May 28/—San An
tonio was aaketod fo r tha next anna
l i  tonerai oaaombly o f the SentlMn 

^Praobytarlaa O m n Il

Kansas City, Mo., May 17^-Ona of 
the moat promlaing davalopmants of 
tba past year among Soutbani Bap
tist mon has bean tha organisation 
et 600 local brotbsrhoods among 
local chorehas, according to Dr. J. 
T . Hondorson, saeratary o f tho lay
man’s missionary movomont in hts 
annual report to tho Southern Bap
tist Convention. Ho pointed out that 
the Imtherhoods promoto a greater 
soeia I\^e among the church mem
bership and a fuller acquaintance with 
the program o f activities o f tha de- 
homhuition as a whole.

B ALD W IN  IS PREM IER 
"London, May 22.— Stanley Baldwin 

today accepted the prcieiersUp o f 
Great Britain offered him by King 
Goorge. Hid Central News says the 
leiiderB o f the Consarvativs party a«- 
lectad Baldwin as prime minister and 
ho aocaptod. Sir Robert 
mar chaaeallor et tha 
ggnqd to  apecaad
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^  States through the foiraign language 
j  press; which ha» subsidized speakers 

j aad authors; which has made use o f
____{ sneeers and Innuendo, ridicule and

' niarepreaentation against the system 
of government founded by George 

j Washington and his associates.
I Right thinking people o f the couti* 

In considering the suit o f the Sioux ^  can now understand the nature 
Indians for 1700,000,000 fo r the whiU o f the opposition to the prohibition 
man’s violation o f treaty righU and >aw. That opposition has compelled 
seizure o f the Black HUls, the Unit- the legislature o f a great sU U  to say 
•d States Supreme Court w ill doubt- in effect “we are against the United 
less be guided by the principles laid States and its constitution; we are for 
down in the great case o f Anneke' the bootlegger and the smuggler and 
Jans Bogardus. the grafter; we will not help to en-

Anneke, it will be remembered, died force the prohibition law^and we wiU 
long ago. leaving behind kirn all that lend all possible moral support to iU  
property which includes what is now violation.’ ’ .
roughly known as Wall Street Preda- That is the issue. Eventually the 
tory generation* which followed built people o f New Tork state will meet 
up the property, and the House of, it with aroused energy and determi- 
Morgan, the Stock Exchange, Trinity nation whether or not Governor Smith 
Church and other costly and famous protect* his state by a veto.
buildingrs, stand where Anneke used -—   --------
to feed the cows. This work was done HONORING 1 . S. t O L l  NTEERS
without consent o f Anneke’s heirs, ----
who now number legion. It was not By popular subscriptem the French 
until some altruistic lawyers got the people have raised a fund to erhet a 
idea of restoring to Patron Borgardus’ monument to Americans who enter- 
descendants their right* that anything ed the armies o f France previous to 
was done about the injustice. Since < ur declaration of war. The contri- 
that occasion, the national society o f butions range from a trifle to a large 
Aneke Jan* Bogardus’ descendants sum given by the Bank of France, 
has been formed. The property ha* not Doubtless some o f the volunteers 
been restored to them, but they have were soldiers o f fortuno seeking the 
inherited a proud tradition, anyhow, excitement that a fight offers, b_t 

Now come the Sioux Indians with others were moved by the realizaticn 
tlmilar troubles. The Sioux owned that a great crime was in process o f 
the Black Hills and the white men commission and it was their individu- 
took them away. In the removal pro- al duty to assut in preventing ita 

’'^ceas. a combination of solemn treaties; success. Such saw more clearly than 
pipes o f peace, firewater and bullets those in authority at homa and did 
wore used. The Sioux contend that rx)t delay participation. For them the 
the treaties were bunk. Counsel fo r "overt act”  had already been commit- 
the Indians Is expected to argue that ted. These volunteers went to the aid 
bullet* and firewtaer were the chief o f France when France was sadly in 
consideration in the sale o f the lands, need o f help. Their numbers in the ag-

_____________________  gregate may have been few relativa
TH B WORLD COURT ‘ o need, but the spirit in which they

 ̂ offered themselves compensated for
President Harding ia understood to thinness o f ranks, 

have made up his mind that whether Perhape some may have remember- 
hia World Court entry lives or perish- LaFayette and Rochambeau and 
cs his efforU  to animate it sriU in- have vrfunteered In repayment la a 
volve no “ personal laaue," while this righteous cause uo harking back for 
expression U « o t  self-expUnatory it reasons to Justify action ia ne«lad. 
doobltleaa means the plan wUl not be France was fighting against an arro- 
•dvertisad as succeeding the unla- and rapacioua foa and should
nented subsidy in tha president’s •»»« not be the only
heart that the contest will U  waged victim. In going In theee volunteers 
on party lines, and that i f  the ejecu* the forerunaers, the adrante
tire 's WÜ1 prerails the proposal w ill r » r d  o f millions who waited lou f be- 
merely Uve i f  It is right and die i f  it 'o re  seeing the laene as It had appaar- 
ia wrong *** voluntaers more than two

Mr. Harding in the serete accumu- 7 « * "  before. __^
lated no fame as a guarilU warder. recognizing the services o f these
More is he the sort o f person who now France pays tribute to the de-
would prow  an interesting foe for the »rw in *» the more deserving because 
aenateV sületto band; which is a the service was given without impulse 
fortunate circumstance, for a descent ^  trumpets, or ^
to hand-to-hand fighting in quite the **vge from viewing marciung b a t^ -  
largest operaüon be has undertaken, iona. It was a s ile^  call to 
a program o f the magnitude and sub- defeating s despotic foe to wWch 
Pme purpose o f a cniaade, would be *“ **“ « *
lunacy.

The contrast in stature between the 
court idea and ita opposition will not 
be lost on the American public unless H o lto n  Post.
both sides agree to obscure H in the the cities favowd
dust o f personal warfare. And in this ^y automobile tourisU come reports 
connection, the court opponent will be  ̂ sentiment o f reaction against
able to hang himself far more effec- nmjntenance o f tourist camps is da
tively alone than with the aid o f out- veloping because o f the tendency o f 
ride hands, however willing to further tourists to abuse the privileges
that end. offered by the camps provided by the

Meanwhile, just whst this opposi- citizen,, 
tion will he able to produce Insides ^  j ,  complained, for instance, that 
little politics is not. clear. Digging ,ome tourists come and remain for 
rnotations out o f history seems to months in the camps, monopolizing 
have supplied nothing tnat exactly facilities and getting permanent 
fita the present situstien. TTie only parking and living space for nothing, 
one identified objection court entry, others show no regard for the rules 
thus far. is the usual J P. Morgan ,aniUtlon. They litter up the plate 
International banker thing, fastened refuse and turn them Into gar-
tc any scheme to recognize the exist- dumps, despoiling their natural
ence o f human beings east o f Maine. detracting from their de-
It  corresponds to the fleas that go ,irabUity.
with the dog. these sre minor snhoyances,

Tb« only antwer nocoaaary to tWa »rhoy can b« corracted without dolrg 
aging charge ia that America Is em- ^ ^ i  the camps themselves. It
powered to abandon the e-jort at wfll, ,^,jj ^  ,  difficult mattar for dties
I f  the house o f M org*" rppears to be enact ordinancee regulating mani- 
mnning the planet throngh ’Ihe tourist camps. A  time limit can 
Hague, there still remains the pos- ^  placed on the stay o f each camper, 
aibility that thia condition will b e -! t j,, diaposal o f gar-
come known to millions o f Americans tiage can be enacted and onforeed.

responded.

TH E TOURIST AS A  NUISANCE

who, since they outnumber Mr. Mor
gan, may proceed to recall us -from 
the court and leave the hapless hank- 
ar la  control o f nothing hut Europe 
and adjacent coottnsnta.

A m O T  AT THB F LA G
O ff AM E R IC AN  BOIL

Another conrideratloB Is the: I f  the 
toyrists are aoi provided with e camp
ing place they w ill select oUe them
selves along the roads adiaesnt to 
dties, sod the eonditloas complalnsd 
od ta the eemps wmdd be maitiplisd 
along the highways where there Is an 
abaeocs o f regulation. The touriei is 
with ns to stay. He is coming in in- 

T h i rspset b f the New  York State 'creased nomben. Cloeing up the camps 
LsgistatarS o f the Btete eet fo r the | w ill not diaeoarage him or d ••art !.lm 
enforeement o f prohfhitlon w ill aroaea i t  u  only since he became to numer- 
the patriotism o f every leyal dtisea | ous that ha began to be regarded ta 
o f that state and o f the nation. | •  nnlsance.

I t  is a victory fo r the bootleggers i The inerssss in tourist tra ffic 
who poison men and women fo r mon- ! brings with H the nécessité f<*r yegO'

“ THE PUBLIC BE DAM NED"

Perhaps no singlt exprsssion ever, 
uttered by any man in the United 
States or «isewhere has been mors 
eften quoted or has dons more injury 
to the railroads of this country than 
the words: “ The public bt d -— d," 
which were uttered a third o f a cen
tury ago by one o f the then great rail
road owners and managers of Ameri
ca.

The remark haa been given the con
struction that the man who uttered it 
meant that he was indifferent to what 
tha public thought about how he ran 
hia road, and that he would exact ’.‘all 
the traffic'would bear”  and do exactly 
as be pleased regardless o f how his 
action might affect tha public.

That construction ia as unfortunate 
as it is untrue and unjust. In a recent 
article by a distinguished law profes
sor on “ La wand Order in Industrial 
Pursuit^”  he uses this language:

“  ‘The public be damned,’ said a 
representative and spokesman of capi
tal nut so many years ago, and the 
tl.ieatened heartk'ssness of capital 
and its disregard of the rights of so
ciety no less than of ita employees 
UMS disclosed nnd emphasized.’ ’

In a footnote thè expression is at
tributed to William K. Vanderbilt oi 
the New York Central Railroad. 
Though the man who used the expres
sion has long since passed beyond 
the reach o f criticism, bU words are 
alili potent for harm. It is just and 
right to straighten the record and 
act forth the facts as they really were.

He came to make the remark in thla 
way. He waa told that there was ur
gent need of a fast train between New 
York and Chicago; auch a train aa 
now I runa between theae pointa waa 
in the mind, o f the peraon who mada 
the suggestion.

William K. Vanderbilt proceeded 
to contrive and link up into one aya- 
tem two or more roads and put on a 
■chedula faatar than any known be
fore, but the people preferred slow- 
ct traina. In any event the train stead
ily lost money and Mr. Vanderbilt 
took it o ff.

A  friend, perhape the- cne who bad 
BUggeatad the train, proteated end 
aaid: “ See here, V'anderbilt, you ought 
rot to have taken o f f  that train." 
The reply waa, “ Tha people wouldn’t 
ride it and it loat money every day.' 
Hie friend mat that auggestion with 
the statement, “ But the public needs 
it." Whereupon Mr. Vanderbilt made 
the famous reply: "The public be
d d. I  can’t run a train at a dalli 
loas becauac the public wants it yet 
won’t  use it."

This remark was by no means tact
ful, was* indeed blunt, but it ia not 
fairly capable o f the construction tiia, 
kas been so long put upon it.

William H. Vanderbilt was a force
ful, vigoroua, plain apoken man. It 
was in hia house on the 9th day of 
Angost, 1896, while he and Robert 
Garrett, then president of the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad, were engag
ed in a warm but not anfricndly dis- 
cuasion o f some railroad question that 
Mr. Garrett fell dead.

While not always gentle and gra- 
dona, WUliaib H. Vanderbilt poaaeaa- 
ed some fine qualities.

The writer happeiu to know that 
for many years he not only generous
ly provided for the comfort o f a 
Southern woman o f one o f the finest 
families In the South, a lady o f cul
ture and irreproachable character, and 
her three daughters, but In his will left 
liberal provision for them, a benefi
cence that one o f the daughters, the 
only survivor o f the three, yet enjoys.

Their only claim upon him— If It 
can be eallad a claim— waa that the 
lady was the wife, and her two daugh 
tore the children o f a prddlgal spend
thrift relative o f Mr. Vanderbilt, 
whom the lady had married ahortly 
after the does o f the war o f  lM l-66.

Despite the truth o f the incident 
o f the expression, it  has been "the 
direful spring o f woes nnntnnbsrtd" 
to the railroads o f America from the 
time it waa ottered to this good day. 
— Norman G. Klttrell, Sr., in Houston 
Chroniela.

■

C  OF C  DBLBGA’n O N
TO MEET TE X T ILE  M SN

The Chambar o f Commerça will 
aend a delegation o f business men to 
Marshall next Monday to meet a 
groqp o f textile mill men from the 

! East who are touring the state in the 
interest o f the textile industry. The 
party consists o f some fifteen or 
twenty Eastern capitalists, and alao a 
number of well-known Texas business 
■ran who are stockholders in several 
o f the Texas cotton mills.

Nacogdoches ought to have a cotton 
milL We have practically every factor 
necessary to the success o f such an 
industry.

The question, "W ill it pay?" ought 
to be answered by the following facts 
taken from the records o f a number 
o f Texas mills:

Bonham, Texas. This mill was built 
in 1901 and has been in entinuous 
operation ever since. Capital when 
organized, $150,000. In 1906 capital 
was increased to $200,000, through a 
stock dividend. 'There were origin
ally 167 stockholders and when this 
was written there were ^8. A ll of ' 
the stockholders are local people and i 
out o f the 98, 67 of the number are : 
widows and estates. The money of | 
many of these people was invested ; 
hi this mill at the beginning because
it was considered a so/c investment | Association o f Nacogdoches County, Texas.
Last spring the physical properties!,, ^  ,

, i j  . J *5, My age at nearest birthday i s _________________were sold to the Consolidated Textile '
Co. fo r $600,000.00. A fter liqul- j My name ia _________. . . ______________ ________. . . . .
dating the liquid easets the sale ot*
the mill aggregated $800,000. Average | Poetoffke address l a ---------------------------------

My occupation i s ____________________ ______________

Make policy payable to .. .. . . . . . . .___ - -  -

Whose postoffice i s ____ . . . . . _______ . , „

Who Is ralated to me a a . ______ , ____

dividends for the past twenty years, 
including the panics o f 1907 and 1914, 
twenty-five per cent.

Denison, Texas. In 1918 this com
pany showed earnings o f an average 
o f 21 Vk percent for each of the IS

i years operated since 1906.
Sherman, Texas. The present book 

value is probably $150.00 per share, 
but is worth considerably more and | Date . . . . . . . . .
none for sale. No dividend rate ________________
could be obtained from the manage-' ■ ■ 
ment, but it is know that they h ave ! 
bean making a great deal of money. '

* McKinney, Texaa. The original coat ' 
o f the stock was $50 per share and the 
present value is probably $200. In 
May, 1920, the capital stock o f this 
company was increased from $440,- 
000 to 1750,000.

Dallas, Texas. ’The history o f the 
company under the present manage
ment shows continuous esrnlngs for 
the past 16 years. Tha original cost 
o f the stock was $100 a share, bat 
it is doubtful i f  it could be bought for 
$400 a share at the prewnt lima.

Corekaaa, Texas. The preaant capi
tal of the mill Is $100,000 and it is said 
tbat it pcid for itself in 1911 and 1912 
out o f the profits and in 191$ the 
plant was doubled in eitc out of its 
earnings.

Waxahachie, Texas. Original valua

I warrant that I  have given my correct age and that I  am now in geod 
health and have no chronic disaaMa whatever.

— , 19. Name . . . .

COMMERCIAL G U AR AN TY  STATE  BANK . DEPOSTTORT

J O H N  B.  D O R S E Y
ORGANIZER AND  BUHJIBR 

Nacogdochaa, Tana .

families here arho would be salf-eup- 
porting and who would in turn help 
support tha institutions wa now have.

Fifth, oat successful toztila mill 
hare would soon attract othara. This 
has been proven ova^ and over in the 
East. The county In which Oreenrilla, 
South Carolina, is located hat 22 tex
tile mills with a yearly pay roll o f 
more than five and a half million dol
lars.

SUMMERLB88 YEARS

A fter meteorologhal reeorda haea 
bean kept fo r caittarias H may ha poa- 
aibla to aurmiaa arith aoma dagrae o f 
accuracy that certain yaari will he 
marked by extraordinary woathar coa- 
ditiona. But it ia a bit prsaiatma to 
rush to the conclusion, becauae >pvtag 
haa been balated, that fhia is to be "a  
year without a summar," like 181$. 
It will be better to wait until afterThia pay roll exceeds the value of

a Nacogdochaa county cotton crop two July and August b a fo r ^ p a t ^ 'lW S  
of stock $100. Present value unknown, < one-half times over i f  wa made |n that class.
but understand $260 per share offeiw i 20,000 bales and sold It for 20 cento.  ̂ tio many myths have bean dieulat-

Let’s build a textile miU at N acog-; ^  concerning 181$ that it is gratify , 
dochee! . Ing to obtain an unvandahed aeeoont

' * * *  j ®f tha freaks o f weather In that year.

GARRISON C ITY  M ARSHAL
kapt by Elisha Riadon o f Hopkinton,

TH B  LO CAL PA PE R

It  is a victory for tha corrupt poU- 
tidans who want tha saloon bade as 
an agency for looting the treasuriaa 
o f New Yoilc dtiaa.

It  la a elctory fo r the ring wUeh 
haa expanded large sums at money 
fo r  the purpose o f  secretly controlling 
public opinion; which hs^ from  time 
imiBemorial struck a t the iulsg'ttty o f 
primaries, c lsctloa  and pdlltietf or* 
ganlaatiom; u ldd i has boycotted 
parsoaa loyal to tha United Statsa and 
Its laws; which has ^ieaa aid and eom- 
fa r t  ta  hostila nations; whkh has sys-

MMsi.ths 
i$ f  t t s U i i l i i

lations Just as the inersass in am or 
traffic on tha atraete brou{ht with it 
tha necaesity fo r a eat o f tratfie rules. 
Tha remedy fo r tha eonditlo-n com 
plained o f is to snforee rsgu'>tiona in 
tbs camps that wW enable him to ful
fill their purpoee.

W HERE U G H T  W AS NBBDBD 
The stingy farmer was aeariag the 

hired man fo r otfrytng a Ughtsd lan
tern to a a l am Us beat glrf.

"Tha Idea,”  hs snlaim sd. "When f  
was courtin’ I  nevar earriad no lan- 
t m ,  I  awnt in tha datkt" |

•Yea,'

I t  win intorast local maschanto to 
know that tha large mail order houaaa 
have a fares o f giria whose sola duf^ 
la to axamlna country newspopars and 
report on the local advertising they 
carry.

In towns where the local merchants 
are poor advertisers the nmil order 
man eonosntratea hia fire. He avoids 
tbs towns where tha local marehants 
sre suffldantly astute to keep trade 
St bouts.

Mall ordar còmpetHion need never 
be serious I f  the local merchant is 
alive to his opportunity.

Not long ago in tha Middle West 
one enterprising merchant, facing the 
mail order dlfflcnlty, bouifiii certain 
artidaa from tha mail ordar concern 
and dlaplayad tham in hia store along- 
sida Mmilar artlelas ha bimsalf hand
led, and ha soan peuvad to U s eustom- 
srs that they eould sava nmnay by 
sboppiag a t hcos/—Amerlaan Prsaa.

ed and refused. Continuous dividends 
have been paid since 1901. ‘The aver
age dividend for 20 years was 25 per 
cent, or a total o f 500 percent, to say 
nothing of tha incraased value o f the 
stock and large additiona to the mill.

HiUsbro, Texas. In 1915-16-17 this 
mill paid a total o f 31 percent divi- 
denda, and in 1918 the dividends were 
put into improvements.

Waat, Texas. Tha original value o f 
the stock was $100, and the present 
value ia about $225, but nona offered 
at price or higher.

Itasca, Texas. The original cost of 
the stock was $100 per share and is 
worth on the books approximately 
$268, but none can be bought at that 
price. ’The dividands fo r the years 1916 
17-18 amounted to 110 percent and we 
understand that in 1919 it made better 
than $300,000, making net earnings 
o f more than three times ite capitali
zation in tbra# years or an average 
o f 100 percent a year. In 1918 tha 
sum o f $185,000 alone wee set aside 
fo r taxes.

Branham, Texas. In 1916 there was 
an addition to tha mill and aqnipmant 
costing $150,000 and while tha divi- 
dand rate is not availabla, it  ia a wall 
known fact that this mill la wall or- 
ganiiad and eoceaas fully operated and 
ia today rated aa one o f tha beat small 
mlllz o f tha state.

(From  a report o f tho United 
Stotoa Cottou MacUnaty Ca, DaUas 
Texas.

H m  atetomanla contained borala 
while not guarantetd by na, have 
bada ohtainad from  official aad other 
sooreea w Ueh 'w s baUava to be aeeo- 
rate aad rUiabla.)

Twaaty-ona textile mills la Texas 
aad Bot a single failure in the satire 
lo t  la  what othar Una o f beotoeaO' 
can you find such a lueOrdT

Compara this raeord to tha Uatory 
o f sawmilliag, or the wboleaalo gro
cery bosineas, or to tha eottton oil In- 
dnstry, or avan to banUng.

A  toltila  mill bare at Naoogdochae 
woalfl ^  aavaral spadfic tUngs.

First, H would make money for the 
stockholders.

Second, it would ■timolate every 
other lino o f buslaaas by turning loose 
a cash pay roll avary weak ia  the 
year.

TUrd. it  wauM give aaqylayuito t to 
gMay o f « 9  ««rB poppi« wba atu v iB - 

kp BM BPV kfla fog

B A D L Y _ ^ R 1  BT A U T O , n . Y .  a part o f which hp. rwwtoly

City Marebal Leslie of Garrison published. Hie entries show that 
was the victim of an a jto  accident < » J o "« «  •«<! Jana $, while
Tuesday night, receiving serious in-
juries. i “ * night fine# June

While walking along the road Juzt **"?• •*«•*»* •  W y
out o f the northern limits o f the ^“ ~  “  *****^ waa a Uttle
town shortly after nightfall. Mr. Lao- J “  Bockwardnooa of tha ccopa
lie waa struck by a car driven ->y olann in July. On August
Claiborn Bell and Gena Commander,*“  " *  “Con*W«rabU fTaat.
two Garrison youth, about grown. ' ' " ® »
Tk# car was running without lights, nre ruined.
Mr. Leslie was at the side o f the road,; why there U expeeta-
It was said, and evidentiy contidarad « “ rtert that thia to to
himsalf out o f tha reach o f danger ^  *  -ummerlsaa year" to that for 
from paaahig v^hielea. Tha ear temperaturaa
knocked tha officer down and d r a g - '? ^  the Rocky Mountaiae have 
ged him a coneiderable diotenee, hi» i »>••« »borm aormaL The the-
body being badly mangled aad bru l»-! ^  compoaaate
ed. The young men did not stop to / ® ’’ ^ p o r a t i ^  thora moat be 
o ffer assiitonea to tha injured man, • f  low tharmoma-
but sped away ia  tha darknaaa. I **

Touag Ban aad Commander ware to definite hw a o f «a-

eharga. brought to Naeogdochas 
placed in Jtil. whara they .t ill war« S *
Thaiaday. They wiU have aa o x - lj* * * *
amiaiag trial before Judge Frank • o » «  thpy do» y
H n s ti^ a t  9 o’clock Saturday mara- 1» ejqdai p I

A LLU R IN G  PROSPECT
TRouui cip Alf wanxm

Flowary pad tong long la tha W«d>
La fU a  Nawa. ding aotiea which tha editar p rillfth .

Now i f  tho city o f Lufkin diacovtre Tho ministar gatteth tan baaaa. 1%« 
oi! an baoomaa wealthy, all tha I groom etaadath tha «ditor o ff fo r «  
atraete o f Lufida will he paved and 12 mootk subaeriptiaB. AB flM k H
eamant sidewalks will glrdla every 
atraat tide. Tha town w ill be so wall 
lighted that tha citiaanry will aearea- 
ly know tha differanea batwaan the

grata and ia tfap* the w l fp l »  gallM »»
ed into a r ila  U m  ariaialPr g « l $rih 
fato h it  TIm  editor printotk a  distil 
Botka, two eelnmiM o f <

rear themselves against the horizon 
and llbrariee and market placet w ill 
eoBvart Lufkin from a smril city into 

o f metropolitan reality—4f oil ia 
Acovarad on city property. Only Sir 
Thomas Moose himsalf eould eom- 
ploto this droam in true Utopian iaah- 
ioB, to  why tha attort baraT

SsBdiftg oat pM ssaM PM ali at ^  
e f  a  d lm g p l i  n M  t t  W  ̂  
at io n a tttg , J l

thing eonath eut, "OsiM ta 
Roaatiag Plaee," aad 
akin ta tha dceeasad 
•dHor wHh «asaadb.
And they puUpth auT 
eamellath thslr I 
aalagptk tba 
tad  fauttk

i t
Something New!

Dorsey's Builder Quick Plan
NO AGENTS

Ton Save $3.00
In order to meet the constantly increasiag dsmaad fo r tha DORSEY 

Eton, and DORSEY Maaagemant at U fa  Inauraaca, I  have orgiudMd a maw 
ordsr undsr a vary sttractivs plan which dividse ths d lf fa rw ra g w  Into 
clatass.

For a limited tims I  am offsring ths peopls o f ths county ths appar- 
tunity o f securing this insnranee at A C TU A L COST aad a 8AY1MB to 
you o f $8.00.

I f  you are a resident o f ̂ this county, fill out aad sign the foUowlag 
application blank and send it to me with money order fo r  $1JM) qg tall at 
my office. We will deliver to yeu a policy, the regular membersUp faa 
o f which is $4.50. This policy is written up in two elassas.

CLASS A. AGES 15 TO 85 YEARS OF AGE 
CLASS B. AGES 85 TO 62 YEARS OF AGE

This i. on the same plan and management as all ths other DORSEY 
insurance orders. $1.10 to be paid in 30 days from date o f noUcs sant yon.

Place srour county insurance with a oisnagemcnt that baa n«fdv a 
success for over a decade and beware o f inexperleaced imitetors.

A P P U C A T IO N  BLANK
(F ill out and mail with money order for $1.50 to me.)

I hereby make application for membership in ths Benevolent lasuranca.

—— — ———g 19«

\

JIP
FAIOI

Say

period called day and tha hours' darig- i lodga raaolotiona, a sofaCt at 
Bated as n ight Tha nadergrouad w ill j and a card o f thanks. Aad in feli kSr- 
ba a trellis o f sawar aad water maiaa. I ry  to gat to preaa ha ia rgÜ IM k 2® 
A convention hall and atedioni will , read proof on the head a i t  th* '

■ h.-

k  P
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‘‘ W ith a bucket and stick
Fve got

Boll weevil 
Licked.
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Hurt!« bD the equipment or maebinerj yua 
need to apply HiD*s Miztnre. Just walk abiif 
the cotton row, tonching the bod of each itbat 
as you pass by; inside of a few hoors  ̂ the 
weevils on the plant will eat the mixtora^ and 
drop (rfl—DflAD!

A  M ost Effective 
Poison

Fve got a poison that I
am convinced the boll wee
vil SEEKS —  not one that 
h u  to seek the weeviL 
Then, too, Hill’s Mixture 
can be put on IN THE 
D A Y T I M E .  No night- 
work. An inexperienced 
boy or girl can thoroughly 
cover 6 to 6 acres a day.

I Austin, Texas, May 17.— Govern
or N e ff has supplemented his mes-1 

; Bbge to the legislature by explain-1 
ing today that he intended to include 

; both revenue and appropriation meas- * 
I ures under the call of the third spec- j 
I ial session. |
I The state is not facing as large 
a deficiency as has. been estimated,' 

j and there is little need of additional 
I revenue o f large reduction in ap
propriations, Senator Stuart told th e '

 ̂senate. He said the revenues already ' 
provided had been underestimated. A  

I resolution urging reduction of ap- 
I propriationa rather than new rev - ' 
* enue legislation was tabled. *

An agreement on the tentative 
draft o f income tax bills wag reached 
l y the house and senate subcommit
tees. I

More Tax Measnres. J
Austin, Texas, May 17.— Four ad

ditional tax measures, including the 
taxing of amusements and brokers 

I dealing in futures, were introduced 
' ir the house today. RepresenUtive 
j Smith suggested that emergency and 
rural school aid appropriations be 
reduced as a means o f meeting a pos- 

' sible deficiency.

I NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Best Protection—Minimum Cost!
r mixture is the result of thousands
tUars of investment, and years of 
labor and practical field and labora

tory «mwiments on my Burke County 
fann. Hill’s Mixture is a liquid poison, 
compoaed of calcium arsenate, mtdasses, 
«•te r and secret ingredients which form 
•  eombiBstion that we are convinced, 
fktxn rsBolts obtained, attracts the bo41

»

HILL’S
Approved by Georgia State 

Board of Entomology
HUTs Mixture is manufactured in the 

South’s largest boll weevil poison plant.
The cakium arsenate, moslasses and 

ether ingredients are accurately meas
ured in ^ e  exact proportions, and ^or- 
oughly mixed by machines which distri
bute the poison evenly in the molasses., 
Bvery mix is chemically analyzed oefore 
MUpping.

Hura Mixture is approved by the Geor- 
gte l^ te  Board of Entomology as a boll 

‘ «•evil p^on.

Scores of farmers vdio used it last«
year have written me unqualiHed letters 
of endorsement, and have already placed 
their orders for 1923. I will be glad to 
send you a book reproducing these letter^ 
or my agent whose name appears below, 
will be glad to show them to you.

MIXTURE
Raise your cotton on a pre^ 

boll weevil basis
Go ahead and plant your cotton and 

leave the weevils to Hill’s Mixture. Place 
your order today. $11.00 for a 50-gal. 
bbl., plus $3.00 for bbl., which w’ill be re
funded upon return. PYeight free to any 
Ark., La., Okla.. or Texas point. My 
agent for your territory, whose name ap
pears below, will give vou full particu
lars. ' L. D. HILL.

ÎÆ M
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See Us
BeiFore Painting Y o u r  F lo or
fo r we can recommend Lowe Brothen Quick Hard 
Drying Floor Paint aa the best paint for floora. 
Made to withstand the wear and tear that floors aré 
■abject to. Dries hard quickly; works easily under 
the brush; and is aaay to keep clean.

Comes in small cans for small flbon, »"H  inrge 
onaa fo r large floors.

Cason, N on k  & Co.

^  Lowe Brothers
P aints  -  Varnishes

 ̂ In the memories of the old town of 
' Nacogdoches in the decade of 1860, 
j the name of Frost Thom is |^called.

■ He was one of the most important 
pioneers figuring and doting about 
that date and for preceding years. He 

' came to stay and he was a successful 
1 leader and business man. His career 
was chiefly financial. But he had a pe- 

' culiar tact at using social and person- 
» al skill and hospitality as aids to

business. He had a wide acqudnUnce, _______________ ____
pnd friends in all directions. The dt>or —— ----------- -----------------------------
of his hospiUble home was open to CONTROL OF I.-G. N. IS 

, all. It suited the times. His wife DENIED THE FRISCO ROAD
was a daughter of Col. Haden Ed- __

' wards of Fredonia fame and misfor- Washington, May 13.— The SL Electrocution
tune. Thom became so coipulent t at Loujg.gan Francisco Railway Com- flicting capital ................. „...
he could not go up town, except by e- today was denied authority by ! substituted for hanging when the Gov-
ing carried in a buggy. His widow sur- IntersUte Commerce Commission 1 ernor approves the Thomas senate
vived him many and J* to purchase the International-Great | bill on that subject. The measure,

which was passed linally in the sen
ate several days ago, was passed lin-

ELECTRIC CHAIR TO
SUPERSEDE GALLOWS

a means of in- 
punishment will be

are buried «ide by side in the old Nac- j^jorthern Railroad in Texas 
I ogdoches city cemetery, called Oak commisesion reetaoinshrdlutao
I Grove. .The commission declared it was un-
■ Two children were bom to them, a ^  acquisition of
■ son named Frost and a daughter nam- International by the Frisco will
ed Marcelite. They were taken to New public interest and pointed
York City, where they wer-> raised and tentative government plans

ally in the house Monday afternoon, 
of persona convicted ot a capital oi- 
of persona convicted on a capital o f
fense shall be held in the Huntaville 
penitentiary. 'Thia bill was passed at

married. They lost their lives by general railroad consoUdatio;i! the regular session of the legislatura
riOr

traffic from the International was, 
with the Missouri Pacific

drowning while taking a pleasure rioe grouping the International
on a yacht that they kept for such Missouri Pacific. It was de
purposes. The boat was capsixed by a the largest interchange of
sudden wind. The yacht was called 
the Mohawk. Frost had married Miss 
Lillie Davenport, sister of the famous 

' actress, Fannie. His aunt, Miss Jane 
Edwards, had married the noted Gen
eral Samuel Davenport, a Louisiana 
and Texas colonist. A fter his death 
she m.»;r:'’d Judge William Hart, who 
clifJ and is bunc'd at

STRIPLING. H A8ELWOOD A  CO.
Agenta for Nacogdoches and San Augustine Counties 

Norman Mayer A Co., New Orleans, Distributors, Cotton Fac
tors A Future Brokers. Members of New Orleans «  New 
York Cotton Exchanges, Chicago Board o f Trade.

F O R  T H E

H ILL’S M IX T U R E CO RPO RA TIO N
AU G U STA . G EO R G IA

I »

leaving hci a widow with three chil
dren, one of these being a daughter 
who became the mother of John Durst 
of Tyler.

When Frost Thorn and his sister,

K ILLED  IN  PLA N E  CRASH

San Antonio, Texos, May I!*.— F ly
ing Cadet Robert E. McAdams. 24, 

Nacogdoches, . r̂d Private James S. Hill, 2'5 of 
Rreoks Field, were killed ĉ..J their 
odies burned about 9 o'clock this 

morning when their p l’ nt crashed

but vetoed by the governor on the 
ground that the new law would inter
fere possibly with persons now un
der sentence to be executed 1;. .¡ang- 
ing. These objections are elin.iiiated 
in the bill just passed.

O IL FRAUD CASES

hbout five miles from Breoks Field. 
The cause of the acciden“ was unde-

M ,  IfXS. B (6)

wife of Commodore Gamer, and her termined. McAdams, whose hem * was 
husband were drowned their children in Montgomery, Ala., had just com- 
trere not on teh yacht with them, picted a course and was r<ii>J as one 
Thus they escaped death— three ¡¿nr- of the best in his claas, 
ner daughters and two Thom chll- —

PABOLBD B T BANDITS.
PRIBONBR W IL L  RETURN 

M cing, May 17.— V. Barubt, a 
Vtonchmaa aaM>ng tha eaptivas bald 
by tba Sackow haadka, who had baca 
lalaaaMl oa parola, has anivad at 
Ttoochang with forthar danunds from 
tha eaptara fo r tha ranoval o f troopa. 
I t  la oxpaetad ho will ratora to baadit 
haadqnaitara today la accordance with

A S P IR IN
»

Say'IBayer'’ and Insisti

EFFORTS TO QUASH
FRAUD INDICTMENTS

Fort Worth, Texas, May 17^-At- 
torneya today roanmod hrgameata la

CONVICT GUARD CHARGED
W ITH  FIST DEGREE MURDER

dran. Frost and Marcelite. The two 
Thom children were taken to Europe 
at first by a relative but later brought 
back. Frost married a Nacogdoches 
girl, a daughter of Billie Voight, and 
row lives at Fort W’orth. Marcelite 
married a Pennsylvania man named 
Sweet.

The three Garner children were 
educated and raised in Europe. One 
of them married Lord Gordon Cum-

Cross City, Fla., May 17.— The 
trial of Walter Higginbotham, charg- 

federal court on tho validity o f tbo j  #d with first degree murder in con-
wholesele indictmenu return^ by the I nection with the death of Martin ______  ____________
Unitad Stataa grand Jury a month ago 1 Tabert in a convict labor camp, was r.Mngs in England, another married a
----o, -------------- -------V---- 1__  temporarily today until a new French marquia. None of them ever

panel o f veniremen could be drawn, returned to America to live. t
The court auaUined a motion by the ^he Frost Thorn home in Nacog-' 
iU te  to quaah the panel already ¿o^hes was the entire block on which 
In court on the ground that it was „ew  W. O. W. hall is built on E ast' 
improperly drawn. Main street, one block from the old

, Stone Fort on the main public square ' 
~ • or plaza. The block across the street

CHINESE BANDITS SAY  in front of it on the north was the
W ILL  SHOOT CAPTIVES Thorn garden and orchard. .It had no ' 

I I I .  building on it, till Col. ITiora donated
Shanghai, -May 18.— American and the ground for the original Episcopal <

AM ERICANS ARE W INNERS

SL Andrew!, Scotland, May 19.̂  
The American amateur golf team re
tained poaeeaaion o f the Walker cup 
by defeating the British team in a 
tournament today, six matches to five, 
with one halved. George V. Rotan of 
Houston, Texas, defeated W. W. Mac
kenzie, the British player.

' ■■ —ePP— — — —

against 91 oil promoters charging tha 
uae of the maila to defraud. An at
tempt to invalidate them on the 
ground that the grand Jury was im
properly formed waa overruled. Fur
ther motions to quash the indietmenta 
ware presented today.

LEARNER TO BE RELEASED

New York, May 17.— Noah Lemar, 
the latest suspect arrested in con
nection with the- Wall street ex« 
plosion in 1920, will be released next 
Monday naleas the state can pre
sent more specific evidence before 
then. Meanwhile he is being held 
without hail.

CORNS
Lift O ff with Fingers

U akM  yoo saa tha nana« Bayer aa 
yaékat« or «a  taMata ytm aia aot 
g a t t i «  toa ganolna B a y «  profhmt 

hy phyakiaaa f «  neei 
fs a n  «ad  provad aafa by

OBREGON ENDORSED

Mexico City, May 17.r—An over« 
whelming endoiaement o f President 
Obregon’s methods o f handling tho 
recognition qoMtion waa given by the 
Chamber o f deputiee today when it 
adoptad a resolotion expreaslng sym
pathy and; confidence. Obregon sent 
a message to thè chamber expreea- 
ing gratification.

mOOMB TA X  B ILL

Austin, Tsxas, May 18.— Tha Din- 
kla Ineoma tax bill -will oa the first 
gantral maasara eonsidarad hy tha 

Spaalwr Saaglar 
II weald he ghraa

y %-i

British captives o f the Shantung ban- church where the Sentinel office now 
dita will be shot next Tuesday i f  Chi- stands. |
nese troops are not withdrawn, ae- The Thom mansion was quite elsh- 
cording to a final oltimatum o f tha orate for the early days, having two . 
bandits, brought from the mountain stories and several side-room add!- 
stronghold by Marcel Oliver Berube, tions. . |
a Frenchman, one of the prisoners re- None of the original Frost Thom 
leased for that purpose. family now live at Nacogdoches and

I their name is only seen in the ceme- j 
i tery or heard as a memory.

NEGRO DIVES FROM T R A IN ; I Susan W. Thorn, widow of the orig- 
SAVE8 BOY FROM DROW NING Inal pioneer and daughter of the orig- 

—— —— . inal Texas colonist, Haden Edwards,
Longview, Texas, May 12.— Diving i spent a long period of her life as a 

from a paaaing train when he saw member of the family o f John Durat 
Albert Brown, 10-year-olJ white boy, In Tyler, Texas, 
struggling In the water o f a pond' She waa brongh| to Nacogdoches

Fort Worth, Texas, May 18.—Pre
liminary motions in 'th e mail fraud 
case against Dr. Frede^uk A. Cook 
and others connected with the promo
tion of Petroleum Producers’ Asso
ciation were argued touay in federal 
court. Cook and 13 others pleaded 
rot guilty when arraigned yesterday 
in the Revere Oil Company case. 
A  speedy trial for the indicted oil 
piomoters was assured when the court 
denied motions for aeporate trials 
ir. the Reveae case. The first trial 
is expected to ha against the promot
ers of the General Lee Development 
inte.i.sts, which waa set for May 28. 
The defendants pleaded not guilty 
yesterday. «

TORNADO INJURES TWO

Houston, Texas, May 18.— Two per
sons were injured when a miniature 
tornado struck Oualline Mills, near 
Conroe, 40 miles north of here, early 
this morning, according to reports. 
The tornado, accompanied by rain, 
destroyed the home o f S. Mador, a 
farmer, and injured Mrs. Mador and 
L. M. Whitton, a boarder.

COLORADO DEMOCRAT
REPLACES REPUBLICAN

Denver, Colo., May 17.— Alva B. 
Adams, democrat, of Pueblo has been 
appointed United States senator by 
Governor Sweet of Colorado to auc- 
ceed the late Samuel Nicholson, re
publican. Adams is ranked aa a con
servative. He is a son former Gov
ernor Alva Adama. Governor Sweet 
ignored the recommendations of ex- 
President WMlson, William G. McAdoo 
and William J. Bryan in making the 
appointment.

NEW  TEXAS RAILROAD

alongside the Santa Fe railroad track 
near Tatum, Texas, Thursday, Juliua 
Banks, nagro brakeman, saved the 
boy from drowning. The boy ia re
ported in a critical condition. Ha was 
swimming with othsr small boys whtn 
he became helpjasa in the water. 
Banks rstv a e d  to his work Immedi-

for burial. I  stood beside the grave at 
the time with Major James R. Arnold. 
He said to me, “ I  have lived eixty 
years, hut Mrs. Thorn came here long 
before I  dW.”  Major Arnold himself 
has been daad many years and his 
remains reet in that same old ceme- 
tcrr-w ldch  has tha tombs a f so many 
«otoU M  o f the Tsxas aariy doyt-

D o «n t  hutt a bkt Drop a Util« 
•Fraasoos”  oa aa aehlng eom, ia- 
ftantly that eom stops huitiag, thsa 
shortly yoB Uft it right tH  wtto fia- 

■n. Ik o ly l
Toar draa g i «  s«n « a tlay hettia 

e t •WtmmamiP im  a Um  ilaats, «sf> 
«a

W’aahington, May 17.— Plans for a 
new hundred-mile railroad in Texas 
were filed today with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission by the Nueces 
Valley. Rio Grand« *  Gulf Rail- 
road. There ware no ectimates o f 
the cost. I t  would begin at BeevHla 
and termlnata at Laredo and would 
carry minerals from Mexican minaa 
aad assist la tha devalapsMnt o f oO

l and nee*



m LYSEimNEL
PRICE t l ^  PER TEAR .

■ T  GILBB M. HALTOM

E L A N  ROW COMEDY

n u t  *^nghter it cUaUv to a M cr«t 
•ociaty^ it  th« doctrint a n n ou o^  by 
the London Timet, a t reproduced by 
the Literary Dicett.

High-ioundbm namcti are not 
anongh, and the majetty o f *'emper- 
•r^ and **imperial wizard”  wan- 
itbet i f  the aett o f thooe that wear 
thete tiUet art merely the conimom- 
place performaneet o f ordinary mor> 
talt, remarkt the Timet, which it  im- 
prcited by the fight o f ’ ‘ Imperial 
W iiard Ewant** and ’’Emperor Sim- 
mont”  in the Georgia coortt for the 
control o f the “ inTiiible empire” . The 
*lnvitib le Empire”  eeatet to be in 
deible or to be an empire according 
to thit daily, the moment it acknow)* 
adget ’’a higher power than itte lf 
by washing its diKy linen before that 
power” . The appeal o f a secret tocie* 
ty , wrtiethcr to ita own membert or to 
the outer world, it it averred, it the 
appeal to the sente o f mystery which 
larks in all o f ut, and *Nrhcn we hear 
charges o f embezzlement, o f restrain
ing orders and sheriffs in control, 
that sente o f mystery it  gone” , 
lle r e fo ro  the Times finds that the 
prime offense o f the Ku Klux Klan is 
to have broken the Drst rule which 
should govern the conduct o? a secret 
aociety, that it, to be and continue to 
be secret. Any venture into the open 
i t  the most dangerous thing that can 
befall a secret society, in the Judg> 
meat of thit London newspaper be
cause, it tells U5, all the magic and po. 
tcncy o f masks and masquerading melt 
under the searchlight o f the proeak 
Vork-a-day world. Yet we are remind
ed that rome secret societies in the 
history o f mankind have been “ really 
terrible and secret” , and it it pointed 
cot:

“ There is a great pleasure in think
ing of secret societies and romances 
are full o f them. There must also be 
m great pleasure in belonging to them, 
fai swearing dreadful oaths ot secrecy 
smd devotion; but the trouble starts 
a t soon as the secret society starts 
to do anything. Then, at least in our 
material modem world, it needs mon
ey and organization; and at once 
there is something to quarrel about. 
Homan nature does not lose its weak- 
nesaes by belonging to a secret so
ciety any more than by embracing a 
” fancy religion;”  it is romantic in the
ory but prosaic in practice. It will em
brace ideals, divine and diabolical, 
with ardor and then quairel about 
two-pencc-halfpenny or a question of 
prcreuence. There have I .-en »ecret 
societies that wc;e rea! y t.-rribic 
and secret; they have nourished be
cause they bad something terrible to 
fight against. Trey have flourished 
where the govc.Dnient <va« the enemy 
o f the people and wheie its aim was 
tc suppress any power but its own.

“ But, we may guess, there is little 
romance in belonging to secret socie
ties such as this. They mean business 
and aie as matter of fact as an army 
in the field. The secret society of our 
time is romantic because it dMs not 
mean business, because ii tries to imi
tate the practical secret societies of 
the past merely in their secrecy. So 
any real business is likely to be the 
death o f it. The members can agree 
t  nd preserve their mystery over titles 
and ceremonies; but i f  once they be
gin to do anything, the prosaic habits 
o f civilized life are too strong for 
them. Then they qoarrel and appeal 
to the policeman. Just as i f  they were 
ordinary unconsecrated citizens in a 
street row. And at once there is a 
reductio ad absnrdnm o f their whole 
state o f being. The world laughs st 
them—they may even be moved to 
laugh at themselves— and laughter is 
the death to a secret society.”

TO THOSE WHO KNOW

Dallas News.
Ope of the features <f the educa

tional appropriations of the special' 
session of the legislature juat ended 
was the decision to turn the practissl 
management of the echools o f Texas 
back into Um  hands of those who know 
hew to run them. Thla was the prac
tical effect o f the "lump sum”  appro
priation idea. It  was the exact appo- 
aite o f the spirit o f th* Pope amend
ment sentiment which prevailed two 
yeare ago. Mr. Pope's amendment was 
intended to hold the authorities of 
eny school to ths expenditure o f the 
appropriation exactly as itemised by 
the legislature, leaving no discretion 
whatever to the actual managert of 
these schools. This year the legisla
ture ha* been persuaded o f the fo lly 
o f attempting two years in advance to 
determine the itemized salary o f ev- 

i ery professor, the itemized cost o f ev
ery repair and the exact distribution 
o f the teaching force among the aev- 
sral departments.

' Under the lump sum arrangement 
the heads of these school* can mobi
lize their resources and meet chang
ing conditions. I f  a professor deserve* 
promotion and is on the point o f leav
ing unless be geU  H, that professor 
may be promoted. The Pope amend
ment would virtually have prevent
ed it. I f  it be found wise to dbeontinae 
altogether the teaching o f a subject 
or to add a new subject, it saay now 
be done. The P < ^  amendment and the 
old itemised system would have pre
vented i t  I f  by purchasing supplies 
for s given department in extra large 
amount a great saving can be made, 
it is possible under the n^w plan. No 
elasticity in such matters was allow
ably under the former arrangement

n o s e  who know how to run our 
educational institutions havt been ac- 
cerded th* freedom to prove they can 
run them wisely. There can not be any 
doubt that they w ill use every op
portunity to economize for the bene
fit  of the sUt*. They have assert
ed that economy was possible under 
no other plan. Their aasertins have 
borne the weight o f conviction. The 
confidence that is thus placed in them 
is not misplaced. It  w ill not be dis
appointed.

LODOGE’S PACKED COMMITTEB | INTERPRETING  AM ERICA

It is fWah in mind tnat when it 
was a demoerntic president who was 
being hampered and bedavile<^ by it, 
Lodge’s packed senatorial committee 
on foreign relation# wa* regarded by 
many of the republican politicians as 
one of the greatest iitventioiis extant. 
A t a time when there was a call for 
world co-operation, the Lodge com
mittee showed a majority o f bitter
enders against such association. 
These outstanding Irreeond laMee— 
Johnson, Moeea, Brandts«*i Borah 
and othsars' still o r* am tha aammit- 
tee.

. Btit'this committee packed with bit
ter-enders does not seem so good a 
thing now to certain o f the republic
ans. A  repubUean pr*sidsiit Is pro
posing a foreign policy calling for co
operation by the United Statea in in
ternational affairs. But the first body 
to pass on this world court proposi
tion win be Lodge’s packed commit
tee o f bitter-enders fo r isolation. W ill 
ita majority misrepresent this propos- 
sl o f s republican president as it did 
tbs work of a democratic cxeeutiva?

However, with the great majority 
o f the senate, democratc and repub
licans alike, favorable to joining the 
Permanent Court o f International Jus
tice, a way ought to be found to keep 
Lodge’s little b:.r.d of bitter-enders 
from further 'domineering. A  body 
composed o f 96 members should not 
permit itself to be held up or its ex
pression garbled or tinctured with 
petty factioMlism by a few members. 
I ’  is time f t r  the sentiment of the 
whole country to be turned forcibly 
Bgsinst the destructiveness o f Lodge's 
packed committee.

' Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler is to 
give a serias o f lectures in England,
The first emotion this fact will 
arouse in the average American is 
one of pleasure. It seems like a fitting 
ri'venge for all that the British lectur
ers have said to us here and about 

 ̂us after they returned home.
But there is a serious side to Dr, 

Btuler’s lecture tour, which no cyni
cal glee over the discomfiture o f the 
British audiences during bis lengthy 
discourses can drive from our minds. 
Dr. (Butler goes to Great Britain to 
interpret America to  the Ehtglish. 
Could anything be more absurd? No
body could interpret .America ade- 
qu.etely. President Harding might 
conceivably interpret a aide of Amari- 
ca. So Alight Senator Borah, J. P. 
Morgan, Eugene V. Debs, Mary Pick- 
ford, and Jackie Coogan. Babe Ruth, 
in a completely inarticulate tour of 
the British Isles, could pri'bably give 
tbe Britishers a fa irly  human appre
ciation of one aide of the Americans. 
Dr. Butler can interpret a part o f 
America to England, W  the part ha 
can interpret is microscopic, and con
tains within it more un-American 
that American attributes.

No person can interpret all Ameri
ca.

( IMOTHER AND DAUGHTER
BOTH ARE BENEFITTED

Twa Members e f Fort Worth Paadly 
Give Stella VHae Credit for Re- 
lieviag Their Trouble#—Call It 
Their Stand-by.

M ILK FOR CHILDREN

**My daughter and mysalf have 
both been greatly benafited by tak
ing Stella Vitae and it ia now our 
regular stand-by in tiro* o f troàble,* 
said Mrs. W. W. Davis. 8901 N. 
Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

“ I  know tbe merits o f Stella Vita* 
from old,”  continued Mrz. Davis, ” fo r 
I have taken it, o ff and on, for th* 
past ten years. Recently I was trou
bled with indigestion and constipa
tion and had gotten into a badly 
1 un-down condition.

“ My food soured on my stomach 
and ths gas that formed caused me 
great (ttstress. My head ached al
most every day and often I  would 

, get so dizsy I  could hardly stand on 
my feet. My back, too, was so wank 
r.nd hurt so bad it  would almost kill 
me to stoop over and straighten up 

' again. My nerves were in wretched 
condition and I could kardly kaep 
still a minute.

“ I  bare taken six bottles o f Stella 
Vitee and it haa dona me a werid «1 
cood. I  just can’t do vdrboiit It, f o t  
it always fixes me up when aaythlBC 
goes wrong. My danghter h  aaw 
tekfaig Stella Vitee for a palaful te
male tronble and she Is la ig ro r l^  
right aloog and wU] soon he har eld 
self again.”

The Ingrediente o f Stella VHaa ava 
each o f racognisad therapegtlé *a lia  
and unquastioned merit la  the ' treat 
nient o f what ia comoMMly kaaw  aa 
female troublee. For yuan adamem 
has known o f thefar value aad haa 
used them ia variooa forma, aspmft- 
endng more or lean aatiateelanr va- 
attks in general praetka, bad aaosg 
with that dagraa o f parfaettsa that 
ia now posaibla rriian naad ia tha aasa> 
bination and p ix^rtkm  aa ia  Malla 
Vitaa.

Note—Stella VHaa Bsajr ba obtela- 
ad from aay druggist and la aold opoo 
tbe poeltlve guarantee that tha p o ^  
chaae price will ha refundad H H falla 
to bring reUaf.

WLXDOWLESS BUILDINGS

l ’HE SAM HOUSTON M EM ORIAL

TOO M A N Y  DIVORCES

Chicago presents the ¡«test statis
tics on marriage and divorce, setting 
fourth that one divorce is being 
granted fo r every five  marriages. 
That contrasts with on* dlroToa for 
every tea marriages before the war, 
and on* divorce fo r every 17 marri
ages ia the years when yoor grand
father, Mias or Master T a ^  was lay
ing siege to the heart o f grandnioth- 
cr. H ie  figures are latereotliig and 
important bocausa they repreeent a 
certalo national relaxatioo o f respect 
fo r the fam ily as the basis o f dviU- 
satioB, govemmcBt and th* progress 
in which they are agents.

A ll agree that the prevalence o f di
vorce is unqualifiedly an evil that en
dangers the dv le  as wen as the social 
fabric o f the nation. Many euree are 
•uggeeted. Some seek legislatton, 
which might reduce the number o f 

. divorcee but which could not touch 
tbe moral dereliction or th* mentel ir 
responsibility from which too many 
divorcee ariM.

Divorce is sometimes tbe rseutt o f 
an unfortunate union o f ineosnpatibie 
naturse. More often It Is the result 
o f  inherent aeUMnaas. The cut* ter 
that Is not in IfeRjigWpItersa, bat la

‘ Houston Chronicle.
To those member* o f the legisla

ture who voted for the $25,000 appro
priation for the erecting of a memo
rial to Sam Houston in the city nam
ed in his honor the grateful apprecia
tion of the people o f Houston is ex
tended. Senator Murphy did his part 
most admirably in the senate and was 
cordially assi.-ted »->’ a majority oi 
that body.

Mr<. J. !>' Stews’-t and -Mrs. George 
Morcan o f Houston did most e ffic i
ent work in Austin in behalf of t'.ie 
proposal.

T h i’’ the additional an'.eunt nocej- 
ss!' t3 e. i a ’■¡ttir»’ menu ri. 1 
V. ill be quickly r.nised in Houston may 
he have’y astun. d.

It is to be hofed that no citiien 
will be deferred from aiding the 
move;nent by the fact that he or she 
may not be able to make a large 
contribution.

One dollar or a few dollars w ill ex
press a sentiment of pride, gratitude 
and appreciation juat as deeply as 
will a g ift o f a thousand dbHart rj- 
o f many thousands.

It will be most fortunate if there 
are many small gifts. A ll the people 
should be able to feel that they have 
a personal interest in the memorial 
when it has been erected.

•All o f them are ‘•eneficiariea. of 
rhe service and suffe-ing of the man 
whose memory it will perpetuate.

It is to be hoped that many out'i.dc 
f f  Houston srill manifest their de- ir-- 
to have nart in achieving a patriotic 
purpose by snbsorihing *.o the fund, 
hut if not one subscription comi< 
from outside the limits of this »tty 
the reTiii-ed amount can readily be 
raised here.

The I oard of director* o f th* M *• 
iitorial Association intend th «t thi 
memorial shall be^he product o f tht 
loftiest sculptural genius and skill 
attainable.

There should be no experimenting, 
home sculptor who has demonst'sted 
the highest order o f ability to portiay 
hi bronae a noble figure and interpret 
in the language o f art lofty character 
snd exalted achievement should I e en
gaged to design and fashion the me
morial.

To do lees than that would beli’ ti« 
•  fiatiiotic conception, and thwai^ un- 
•rlflah and patriotic dAy.

Such a memorial as those who are 
dircctig the movement have in ni'id, 
wrill when placed in the center of the 
Main Street Boulevard, in clot* prox
imity to the A rt Institute, be not only 
an enduring ornament, but evidence 
Jn concrete form that the people r f  
Houztoa ore not ungrateful, but «)ier- 
ish with pride the jaenories which 
cluster about an historie past, and 
remember with gratftudctin  terviett 
e f Mm whoe* figure towered frandly 
amid the boot o f heroee who Ughted 
thgjt past with a gleqr that «o a  aever

A  Cleveland engineer predicts that 
office buildings and factories soon 
will be erected without windows. He 
contends that it would be a measure 
of economy in that artificial light is 
better than sunlight, that there is 
heavy loss from breakage o f glass, 
wastage o f beat, the entrance o f dust 
and soot, the fading of decorations snd 
the time lost by employees looking 
through th* windows at things op tbe 
outside As for ventilation, be claims 
that can be supplied more efficiently 
in windowles* buildings.

Possibly a portion of the objec
tions to windows are well ^punded. 
There may be breakage and tbe>’ may 
not let in sufficient light to b* ade
quate for all purposea, possibly they 
are not nedded fo r ventilation, but 
most people will be a bit stubborn in 
sacrificing sunlight entirely in their 
working hours, though they may not 
get much of it through dirty vrindow*. 
Haring become accustomed to sun
light in some measure we suspect 
there would be found a determination 
to hold on to however much of It 
can be had. Those whose callings keep 
them in<)oors all th* day and undar 
electric light nevertheless appreMate 
the occasional glance through tb* 
window at the bright sunlight out
side.

I Progressive Farmer.
Milk is an absolute necessity for 

growing children. Each child should 
have a quart o f .milk a day. Milk 
should not be the only food fo r chil
dren who arc weaned, of course. They 
need vegetables, fruits, cereals, eggs 
and some meat. One of the reasons 

' milk is especially good for chilrren 
is that it has vital substances (vita
mines) that help growth. Children can 
get a little' o f these vital substances 
in other foods, but they arc sure to 
get enough of them i f  they drink 
■three glasses o f milk everg’ day. Give 
your boys and girls milk snd a chance 
to grow. Milk also has other valuable 
things that build bone, make firm 
flesh snd put glow in the cheeks.

Milk also helps your children to 
keep well. Look at children who do 
not get milk, but tea and coffee in
stead. They are pal* and sickly. Tea 
and coffee are not foods, but drugs. 
They stimulate, but do not nourish. 
Children are better o ff without stimu
lants. Give tbe children fresh, clean 
milk and plenty o f it. This will help 
them to grow up strong and well. 
Save on other things, if you must, 
lu t do not save on milk.

L IFE  EXPECTATION

Washington, May 18.— *T1ia expec
tation o f life at birth has incraaaed 
in the registration area of tb* United 
SUtes between 1900-1920, for whites 
only, from about 49.6 years to over

NEW  USES FOR WOOD

SA N IT A R Y  CO-OPERATION

On account o f the splendid results 
that were obtained last year by the 
»tste health department in controlling 
malaria the legislature has appropri
ated money for the continuation of 
tbe work during the next two years, 
according to Dr. W. H. Beazley, itata 
liealth officer.

“ We propose to organize tMs work”  
be laid, “ on a county wide basis in 
many counties. In order to make an 
impartial selection o f counties, we  ̂
shall co-operate with the first three 
counties that will appropriate through 
the commissioners’ court the sum of 
|2Ji00, which will be matched 4>y an 
equal supm from the state and in* 
tematioiial health board. This will 
provide for the work for a period of 
lx month?, at the end o f which time, 

i f  this work has been satisfactory 
tc all concerned, arrangement# will 
be made for an indefinite continua
tion. Th* county health unit thus -pro
vided for will consist o f a whole
time county health officer, sanitary 
inspector, and a public hculth nurse.

“ Three counties arc mentioned *t 
first,”  he stated, “ a* wc are now 
ready to begin work in that number. 
Others w iy follow. A ll who are in
terested in obtaining. this work for 
their county should get their county 
judge to communicate at once with 
the state board of health at Austin.

1
Chemical research ia^revealing new 

uses for wood that were m.t dieameU 
of a few years ago, declaies the For
ti t Service, in an artit'e in the 1922 
jear book of the United Sutes De- 
jinitmeiit of .Agriculture, entitled 
“ Timber: Mine or Crop?”

“ The age of wood has not been left 
behind us—it may well lie & cad of 
us,”  the bulletin states in calling at
tention to the great progress made in 
recent years in the utiliz-sticn of wood 
waste snd to the new uses o f wood 
which are constantly being discovered.

Uses of Wood Greatly Expanded
The Forest '  Service, in its article, 

advances the argument that as wood 
is being replaced in one field its use 
in other fields ate being extended, and 
that, therefore. It is all the more nec
essary to treat our forèsta as cnip 
lands rather than as timber minea 
with no thought o f replacement

“ On* example of the extension of 
wood uaes,”  state* the article, “ it th* 
expanding use o f pulp wood not only 
for paper products o f various kinds 
but also for fiber containers, wall- 
board, and similar forms of material, 
znd recently even for making actual 
artificial boards. The chemical utili
zation of wood for the production 
of various by-products is still in its 
infancy; the next few  years may see 
the use o f wood for the production of 
alcohol on a large scale to take the 
place of gasoline. Wood it  already 
used in th# manufuctnr# of artificial 
silk, rope and carpet# and other fab
rics.

Copies o f th* yearbook separate 
containing th# article may be secured 
free upon application to tbe DivisioU 
o f Publications, United Stetek De
partment o f Agriculture, Washington 
D. C., as long as tha supply lasts. 
Ask for “ Timber: Min* or Crop?”

BANKERS FAVOR H IG H W AYS

Sri'

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted by tbe Texaa Bankers’ 
Association in session at Dallas on 
May 17th.

RESOLVED: That we heartily en
dorse tbe proposed Highway Amend
ment to th* State Cojatltution to be 
voted on by th* peopm on July 28th, 
providing for a connected system of 
state Mgkways, Ws rscogrdss that tha 
sdoptlsQ of teis amsndme--t is a nec- 
rsaary steji forward ia th ) s».auonUe 
progress o f Texas, aad ws urge iqioB 
our lasgiberi te  so-opsrate with ths 
IWiao Highway Aaaudatlon Ih ths 

M k

! For tbe first year, love takes the 
'bride to her husband’s o ffice; after 
that saspicion dees.

Still, the age of miracles produced 
few  things more awe-inspiring than a 

I  snoesssfnl steal o f boms.

When it comes to leaving ths con
sumer to hold ths bag a ta riff is just 
as sffsetiTs as a war.

Senator LuFoIIstts is doing very 
well In ths roW o f trouhlssoms 
poadlx o f 'th s  republican party.

Mr. Harding haa eoamrittad tha ad-

56 years, or more than five yaars. 
For negroes th* increase has been 
greater, over seven years, it ia now 
about 41 years. Th* highest expecta
tion of Hfc in 24 states o f th* United 
SUtes in 1920 was in Kansas, where 
it was 69.7 for males and 60.9 for fe 
males. In the next 20 years we may 
hope to add another five years to tb* 
expscUtion o f lifs  in th* United 
States.”  This was tbe prediction o ^ e  
by Dr. Hermann M. Biggs, Health 
Commissioner o f New York State, at 
the general osaaion o f the Committee 
on Health of the NatiooSl Conference 
of Social Work this evening.

“ It will be possible within tb* next 
fifteen or twenty years," said Dr. 
Biggs, “ to save annually the lives of 
16,0<W persons in New York state as 
estimated from the death returns of 
1920, even though the crude death 
rate o f that year was the lowest oc- 
cuiring In the state up to that tim-». 
The highest expectation of life ever 
published officially by any country 
was 63.6 year* for females in th* 
county ow West Sussex. England, 
for 1911-12. This may be taken as the 
theoretical optimum at the prese*-t 
iime towards which we are striving.

“ Continued improvements should be 
brought about by the establishmeiii 
o f the custom of peiiodlcal medical er 
amination of all Individuals in the 
community; by systematic instruction 
in health in all schtfcli and universi- 
ties, and the inculcation o f heaitn 
habits; by continu.-.tion of the cam
paign of health education l>y pnoHc 
health authorities and by various vol
untary agencies. By improving tbe 
standards o f medical and surgical 
care, and increased hospital and lab
oratory facultlea, especially in tb* m- 
ral districts; by tbe further rcduc- 

'tion in the prevalence o f the common 
infections diseases like diphtheria, 
tubcrgulosis, typhoid fever, etc.; in# 
postponement through education and 
physical examinattion at th* age at 
which death occurs from the degener
ative diseases of later life, such as 
diseaaaa o f the heart and blood ves
sels. Bright's disease, etc.; by exten
sion of the work in mentel and oral 
hygiene and diseases and disorders of 
the nutrition and venereal diseases; 
by continued efforts to solve th* prob
lem o f the control o f the scut* res
piratory diseases.

“ Ineieased expenditure* fo r public 
nesith will be necessary to produce 
the expected results, but no expendi
tures are go profitable as these when 
wisely made. Th# economic savings 
which ariss from decreased sickness 
and death amount to at least ten times 
the total exi>enditurcs nj.nde by sH 
public and voluntary haalth’ and wel
fare agencies. The economic saving in 
New York City in 1920 as compared 
srith 1896 can not well be less than 
1260,000,000.

“ Ih e  striking progress made inth# 
saving o f Hfe in New York city in 
twenty-flv# years is shown by th# 
comparison o f th* num^er o f deaths 
which occurred in 1920 from certain 
specifie causes with the deaths which 
would have occurred from these same 
causts i f  tha death rats prevailing 4o 
1896, twenty-five years earlier, and 
obtained. These include the deaths 
from the ordinary communicable dW- 
eates, such as typhoid fever, scarlet 
fever diphtheria, measles, tuberculo
sis, cerebrospinal mensngitls, and nlso 
from certain other Important diseases, 
pneumonia, bronchitis, Bright’s dis- 
etas, sim! nephritis, diarrheas aadsr 
flvu, osrvous and posriwral dlssiuss 
sttd vieknea. Th* dsathi whleh hct«- 
M k  mtámai te U f t

ratas o f 1896 from thsas —»»e  saussa 
bsd prrvsled in 1920 th* dcaths would 
nave bsen 89,660, ths dsersass la 1990 
over 1896 equaUIng 5SX60.

“ O f important canses o f dssth 
(asid* from automobil* seekknts) ou- 
ly two sl^owsd Bssrksd Inersasss 
ibes* sr* cáncer and diseasea o f tbs 
beart, which together show aa Id- 
crea#* o f 6,158.”

W ATER GLASS FOR TREES

“Shreveport Jonmsl.
Most housewives know that a  wa

ter glaas solution is th* best medium 
in which to preecrve eggs, but bear 
many housewises or their huMmeda, 
know that water glass is one o f tba 
best known mediums fo r pi taai iliig 
fruit or other trsos? Expsita vouch 
for the fact.

H w  solution is used to eovor tha 
ends o f limbs and branch** which 
hav* been broken or sawed o f f  and 
to coat over wounds in the tree trunk.

Three parts o f water glaas to onw 
part of water makes ths proper oeiii- 
sistency. Th* surfr.ee to be treated 
should be smoothed o ff first, sad fiwn 
covered freely. In treating guiumT 
places or wounds on th* trunk o f tha 
tree, they should b* cleaned thorough
ly first, to make sure that no gruba 
or sgg i are left to work havoc. When 
the water glass dries it forms a coat-, 
ing impervious to the westshsr. I f  
sap flows freely, a second cost amy 
he necessary. It Is a Uttla aecrst o f 
tree housewifery worthy o f every trsa 
lover’s sttonticn.

HOTELS REQUIRED
TO POST R IT B B

A ll hotel* in Texaa, having 20 room# 
and over, will be required after June 
12, to have posted in each room tb* 
rate charged to comply with a recent 
act o f the state legislaturs. R. O. Ban
ders, secretary o f th* Texas Hotel 
Keepsre AssodaHoa, has notlfistf 
mcmlwrs of ths association o f th* rs- 
quirsmsnts o f ths tew.

Patrons of ths hotel must aloo ba 
fumlahed with s card showteg ths 
ret* they are being charged. Hotel 
proprietors are forbidden to eharg* 
more than the potted rats, although 
they may charge less.

Rates when posted can not b* 
changed for a period o f 80 days.

Hotels ere also required te post 
tbs limited liability act passed rseent- 
ly for bsggag* lost by boua fid# 
guests only.

THE A IR  FL ITV E B

Shreveport Journal.
More important'to the ordinary citi

zen, perhaps, than th* record-brsaklng 
flight o f American aviators across tb* 
continent without a stop is ths fligh t 
o f s French aviator across the English 
Channel. The CTiannel has been sroaa- 
ed regularly by airplane for soma 
time, but the important thing k  tb* 
way M. Barbot did it in thk cana.

He mad* th* round trip In a tiny 
airplane weighing less than 400 
pounds—almost light enough fo r n 
strong man to carry—*n two gallon* 
o f gasoline. The tíme going and com
ing was about an hour and thrs*-quar- 
ters.

I A t tb* price of oil and gnsolin* in 
this country, the cost o f that trip 
from England to Franes and teulL 
across the stormy and historic C lka- 
nel, was about 60 cents, 

j Thera is a Mnt o f what flytag amy 
ba harsafter, with srsryteidy h lk  

¡ cares about It keoping hk trim BMlt 
plan* In Ms own Httk hangar, m i  
ing where he pisass« at 
less sspsnss than he k  p8k .t| 
fo r antomebik 
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B00ÍT1B CLBAN VP XND
PA1NT t P  CAMPA1GN

Oh* «í  tlit m *tten ot grm t im- 
p^IrtasM «nd of vltel lnt«r«at to th« 
tMTB k  tlM'AliinMl Booater Gean Up 
Md P»int Up Campalsn «i wm  inaa. 
gu stad  kt Cha ragular macting of tha 
Bboatan thk  ivaak.

Navar W foca la  tha hiatory oí tha 
towm taaa a M an  aoaoaaaful claan up 
drWa aaar pot oa thaa tbat by (h# 
Buuatdka fai tha iprlng of 1922, and 
íaaüsg tha Mcaaaity o f aoch a aaia- 
palfM far thia «pring in ordar to gat 
r i i  a< tiha ald nbbiali, tía «ana, bot* 

» f h t  '***« 'W fo n  tha bot sommar 
** naalha a n  apoe na, anothar can* 

palga f u  thla aprlng i* to ha had

Thia W M falga w ill opan on naxt 
Thaaday alght, May S9th, at 8 o’clock 
artth a  Maaatu  Boaatu parada, haad- 
ad hy ^  Bip Booatar Baad and Ta>
0gf aMMbar ad tha cloh, foUowad by I aavaral hiBdrad dtiiana andjiehod 
ddldraBf alao danratad aotómobilaa 
fapwaanttwg Tariona orgaciutiona of 
tha tova , all o f vhich damooatntíng 
that tíM dtíiana aadoraa tha aetion 
pg tha dob in tha eirie intaraat o f our

Wadaaadal^ and Thuraday, May 
SOtii and fla t , a  half holiday aacb w ill 
ha daaotad to tha actual work of 
claaniag op and hanliag o ff tha ra> 

la  atating "aetoal work** daring 
tbaoa two half boVdaya, K ia nndcr* 
itood to maan cleaning up and not 
going fishing, and any Booatar found 
goilty o f aocb daad during thaaa two 
dbya w ill bo daah with undar tba 
rnka, ngolationa, eonatitution and by 
laws o f tha Booster Qub.

In this campaign tba Boosters aar- 
naatly orgo ^  BSarty co-operation 
of aaary eitlian by cleaning up their 
own pramiaas, placing all such old mb- 
biah ia boxes, barrels or sacks oa tha 
front so teat it can be easily hauled 
away by tha proper committaa in 
charge.

In doing this cleaning up, attention 
is alto called to tba dtirens o f tha 
inportanca o f white-washing all out- 
bonsaa and fancas, mowing tha lawns, 
trimming o f trees, etc., all o f which 
are eary aasantial and necessary in 
adding to tea beauty and attractiea- 
nass o f tea homes.

It might ba wall to also mention 
that sararnl old dilapidated front and 
partition yard fences which are o f no 
sareka w^tCTar to tba property and 
only detract from the beauty o f the 
home a ^  lawn which they are in
tended to protect, still remain stand- 

on soma o f tba prominent rasi- 
dantial streets in tha d ty , which it is 
hoped will ba considered most care
fully daring this campaign next weak 
and ramored.

It is the hope o f tha Booster Club 
that aeary good citisen will Join in 
this moeement and co-operate most 
heartily sritb the boys with the same 
spirit and enthusiasm as was manl- 
fu t o j  in tba campaign of last year, 
and assist in an indiridual way to 
maka this dean up and paint up cam
paign tha greatest and most effecthw 
in te*  history o f tba town.

Reporter.

COMMENCBMENT ADDRESSES A T  
DIBOLL AND  HUNTINGTON

A W ONDERFUL FEED CROP

Or. A, W. Birdwcll and H. L. Mc- 
Knight drove to Lufkin Monday aft- 
ertnoon. From Lufkin Dr. Birdwell 
went on to Diboll, where he delivered 
the commencement address at the 
closing o f tha high school. Mr. Me- 
Knight was met at Lufkin by a party 
of Huntingtotn people, and driven to 
that splendid little dty, where ha 
spoke to tba graduating class o f tba 
high school.

Superintendent Stegall o f Diboll 
has been confined to the hospital for 
some time with a scries of operations 
and the exercises were under tha di
rection of Principal H. F. Chapman, 
who proved himself entirely equal to 
the occasion. Nine diplomas were giv
en to the graduates by Rev. J. W. 
Treadwell of the Methodist church.

A fter Dr. Birdwell’s address, many 
of the citiMns came forward and 
greeted him very warmly, and asked 
many questions concerning tha Teach
ers College to open here in Septem
ber. One good woman explained to 
Mr. Birdwell that she had intended 
to send him one of her girls, but now j 
■ha meant to send two of them aitd re
quested that he secure boarding > 
places for them. '

A t Huntington Mr. McKnight found 
one o f the m eo^ rs  o f the school 
board planning to sell h’ r business 
at Huntington and move his family 
here to get the benefits o f the college. 
Two members o f the graduating class 
stated they would enter the college 
on its opening day. |

Prof. Shoultx and his wife are in | 
chatge o f the Huntington school aix! 
have made for themselves a warm 
place in the hearts o f the good people 
o f that community. It  will be recall
ed that Prof. Shoolts was in charge 
o f the Chireno schools for two or 
three years. His many friends in this 
county will be glad to learn of his 
success at Huntington.

The school people o f Huntington 
are planning to add to the school 
plant and also to increase the teach
ing force another term.

The school at Diboll is one of the 
beet in its class in the entire country, 
and is financed in part by voluntary 
contributions by the Southern Pine 
Lumber Company.

W ill Alders was in town today 
from his home in the Woden com
munity. When a reporter asked Mr. 
Alders about the prospect for a feed 
crop in his section he ssiJ: "That
ell depends. The farmer who is de
pending on a com crop alcne for feed 
for 1924 is likely ta be disappointed. 
This is especislly true where the corn 
is planted on thin upUods. But if 
every farmer in our county would 
plant 10 to 25 acres of velvet Leans 
there would be no shortage o f feed 
this winter and next spring. This 
statement is based on actual experi
ence and not on theory. Last year 
I had 12 acres planted to com in wride 
rows with velvet beans planted in 
the middles. On this 12 acres of 
land I practically wintered all o f my 
farm stock, consisting of a team of 
work mules, 9 or 10 head of cattle,' 
and in addition fattened four head 
of hogs weighing around 200 pounds.
I can say that this 12 acres o f land 
produced more feed than I have ever 
gotten from the same amount o f land 
and labor.”  |

When asked i f  it was too late now 
to plant velvet beans, Mr. Alders re
plied. “ They yield more seed when 
planted earlier, but even this late they 
are the best feed crop our farmers can 
plant.”   ̂ ,

It is understood that a small amount 
of home-grown seed can be secured 
in the county. \

One More Week of 
May Bargains

Your opporknity is rapidly passing by to sesnre some of the 
many bargains we have for yon. Come now— Better late 
than never.

I ^ E S
A T  REDUCED PRICES

All Silk Taffeta Dresses, the newest crea
tions in style. Well made, beautifully 
'rimmed---------------------------------------  118.95

Dotted Swisses and Voile Dresses , beauti
fully fashioned and trimmed; cool and serv
iceable --------- -------- ----------- |9A0 to 113.95

All Linen Dresses, the all-season dress, io
many beautiful styles and colors
Priced a t . . . _________ _____ . . . _______ $13.95

W ALD EN *8 
Big Summer Sckaol 

Maksa Tea Btamagraplisr.n oekfcaspet . 
A t Ome-TMri a f actual eost. Board, 
tultiam, aad atetkiisry et tmà a f tu- 
Maa alaawlwra. ”WaldaB*a New  Way”  
givea baat cauraa, maot hatpfnl te

st gats yen ready ter fa ll pa-
______lavastlgatal RaOraad fare aav-
aA. Whito fa r Special Advaitiatag 
Offse.
WnMsaV AkuamArta (La .)

TR AV EL FAR TO SEE THE
BURNING O IL W ELL

Corsicana Daily Sun, 17th.
Two former Corsiranans, Warren 

Armbrose and Louis Levy, but who 
are now managers of the Nacogdoch- 
ei< Ice Company and the Palace The
ater o f Nacogdoches, respectively, 
■pent last night here, they having left 
NacogOoche!* ye^tVrday morning for 
the purpose o f seeing the great 
Hughes-.VIcKie oil well firs, and arriv
ed at the well yesterday afternoon 
about 4 o'clock.

They report prospeefo for deep oil 
tt-ais in 'he Nacogdoc’h.?s se-tion to 
bt very bright now, rs it i« stated 
tbat California parties .vere becoming 
interested and leasing a "itvit amount 
oC acreage around the shallow wells 
St Nacogdoches. Mr. Ambrose slat 
that while working in the Louisiana 
oil field several years ago he aided in 
bringing in a 10,000 barrelaoinhrdl 
bringing in several 10,000 barrel wells 
and that the Hughes-McKic looked to 
be good for that amount o f oil, as it 
seemed to be flowing a steady stream 
with no apparent sign of water.

Both Messrs. Ambrose and Levy re
ported the roads in good condition be
tween Corsicana and Nacogdoches.

W ou ld  Y ou  Bo

•sauty tern beca the quest 
•f an saw. Tbousaads of 
laedy women attribute their 
bsesity to the use of Medine 
Feee Fowdmt. The cheeks 
Iwve Just a tiat of coke—the 
■ktn can only be equalled by 
tbe soft texture of a roee petaL 
Medine wiD keep the roeee 

to your thseks. It will adhere 
aad arstect the skin from the 
■oa, wted Md dust. It eon- 
MkM BO wMts lead or other 
logredleot to barm the skin or 
•ha aeM. ft’s the same pure 

g, popular Cor so many 
' tbe box and frog-

_______J besa improved.
Moosy refunded If you arc 
a pisased. At your trÿet 
guter SOe. Miniature boa 
Bspis by snail 4c. 
ftesa Wjuse. raea. nmu

Natfasml TaiIsC Ca,. 
Pwie.'r«

' 4..

BOOSTER MEETING

Bagular weakly luncheon of tha 
Booater Club was held Monday night 
at the Lockay Tea Room.

uucats: Mr. Wuliama of Houston, 
Mr. Hays of Dallas and Mr. Williams 
01 Cushing.

Fivl^ minute apeaksrs for this 
niecung wars George K. nfnnedy and 
J. C. Blake.

Gqprgo showed tha boys tbat he 
could do somstbing other than repair 
watcnca by tbs splendid talk ha maaa 
at this masting, oflsriag some valu- 
able suggestions for the oarclui con
sideration of tbs club.

J. C. Blake, being associated with 
the manufacturers of tho finest bot
tled drings in tha world containing 
less than one percent, made a very in
teresting talk on “ What it Means to 
be a Booster,”  which proved very 
beneficial and much appreciated py 
those present

Getting down to “ new business,” 
Mr. Robert ftonk outlined a complete 
program for the "Annual Booster 
Clean Up and Paint Up Campaign” 
stoting what a great cuCceaa this 
campaign of last year was and bow 
much it meant to the town, and that 
this ia now the opportune time to in
augurate another for this year, where
upon motion prevailed tbat this Clean 
Up and Point Up Campaign be put on 
at once and various committees nam
ed to take hold, get busy and put it 
over, tha. dates a f which baing a big 
parade on TNioaday night. May 29th.
_____ Up days Maiy BHh and Slat.
A  mqra datailad raport o f whkh op- 

ta tMo p a p « .

A NEW  ONE

TEACHING TYPEW R ITIN G  BY
MUCIC.
_________ i

The Tyler Commercial College, 
of Tyler, Texas, in line with the pro
gressive policy that has made it the 
largest business college in America, 
recently conducted some experimen
tal tests with music in their type
writing classes, and found the results 
so gratifying after thorough and ex
haustive trials that they have adopt
ed it as their regular method of 
teaching.

It produces typists who write easi
ly along St a steady, regular con
stant speed, striking all letters ex
actly alike, and not slowing down for 
difficult words because he has learn
ed to maintain a constant speed. 
It is obvious that the typist who has 
s regular, even touch will be the 
fastest and the most accurate. And 
the best known way to develop this 
regular, even touch is to start the 
student in with music, having him 
write in time to the music, which 
can be fast or slow in accordance 
with the ability of the class. Con
tinued practice with the phonograph 
fixes the habit o f regular, rhythmic 
writing, which means speed and ac
curacy.

The Tyler Commercial College has 
adopted this system of teaching 
typewTiting because they have found 
it to be the best. This institution 
has always employed only the most 
modem and up-to-date methods in all 
departments of the student’s work. 
They give the most thoiough, com
plete and practical courses of Book
keeping, Shorthand, and Typewrit
ing, Telegraphy, Cotton Classing, 
Business Administration and Finance 
■nd Wireless Telegraphy and Tele
phony that esn be had, in half the 
time and half the cost of similar 
courses in other schools, and also of
fer valuable courses o f training by 
correspondence. Positions secured 
for graduates. Fill in coupon and 
mail fo r large free catalogue.
Name _______________________________
Address _______________________ _____
Name o f P a p e r_____________________
TYLE R  COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

Tyler, Texas.

fiatine Rednced
V

45c v a lu e _________________________   29c

f9c value __________________________________ Me

79c v a lu e __________________________________ 69c

85c v a lu e_______ ___- ___________________ .75c

Towel Bargains
Towels, sire 15x26, pair------------------------ 25e

Towels, sizes 15x29, p a i r ________ . . . . . . .S5c

Towels, size 18x36, pair _____ . . . . . . ____ 50c

Towels, size 18x38, pair _____ . . . __. . . . . ._ 6 5 c

Towels, size 20x40, pair ______ ________...^Sc

VOILES
THREE SPECIAL LOTS

No. 1 printed Voile, s wide range— Dowered 
and figured patterns, 25c value at_________19e

No. 2 40-inch Voile, flowered and figured de
signs, good quality. 50c value at________ 39c

40-inch Voile, large number o f patterns to 
select from, plain and figured. 65c to 95c 
value, Special _____________________________ 50«

Ladies’ Silk Hose 50c
J.adies’ Pure Thread, twenty-inch boot silk 
Hose. Colors, White, Cordovan, Champagne, 
Grey, etc. Extra Special__________________soc

Boys’ Palm Beach Pants
BLOUSES AND  CAPS TO MATCH

Straight bottom Palm Beach Psntr— gray and 
sand color; straight bottom, sizes 3 to 7 years 
at .............................................................  $1.50

Nickerbocker, sises 7 to 2 0 _____________ |2J5

Cap to Match _____________   ...$1.90

Blouses to match . . . . . . . ______ . . . ______ 95«

Wash Ties, beautiful assortment___________ 2Sc

Little Boys' Wash Hats __________________59c

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
SEND US YOUR M AIL  ORDERS— WE SEND GOODS PREPAID

BABY DIESEL E.NGIXE
HAS BEEN PERFECTED

BIDS OPENED

The city council* met Tuesday a ft
ernoon and opened eight bids on tbe 
proposed street paving, each bid cov
ering the several types of paving ma
terial named by the council. There 
were about 75 men present at tbe 
meeting, probably 15 o f whom were 
local reaidents, the othem being in
terested in the bids or ii< msterisl 
used in street paving. When the meet
ing adjourned a group picture was 
made of the visitors and homefolks 
by Miss Mattie Casley of the Caaley 
Studio.

At 7:30 the council reconvened snd 
scrutinized the bids, calling the bid
ders before them one at a time (ex
cluding the others) sn.i questioned 
them concerning their bids snd gsvt 
opportunity for going into greater de
tail.

T%is meeting this adjourned till 
Thursday, when another meeting will 
be held and the m atW  gone into at 
greater length. Then on Wednesday 
o f next week a fiiuil meeting will e 
held and a definite deciskm made. The 
council and the committee from the 
Chamber of Commerce, appointed at 
the request of the council, now have 
an tee data before them to emibla 

¡teem  to faivaetitate the bMo latslH- 
I geotly and tkotuagMy, emi «1 tea  

r i i M i i i r  *  M i « a  ka M - 
or aD tijettei.

San Francisco, May 21.— The long 
scsrchc.l for automobile engine 
which will operate at a low cost on 
easily obtained fuel is in sight. No 
less an authority than Joseph J. Ty
nan, vice president snd general man
ager o f tbe Bethlehem Shipbuilding 
Company, is responsible fo r this 
statement. It will be on the market 
soon, he says.

It is a “ baby”  Diesel engine. It  
operates with fuel oil costing two 
■nd a half cents a gallon. Gear shift
ing is eliminated, no reverse gear 
ing necessary because the engine re
veries itself.There art no spark plugs. 
Ignition comas anotmstically within 
the engine iteelf. Combustion is ap
proximately abaolutc and there is no 
carbon. Tbe weight is half that re
quired for gasoline engines o f the 
seme power. Tbe life is that o f an 
ordinary steam engines, which fre
quently lasts from iso to 40 years.

For 18 months/three of these en
gines have been undergoing tests. 
One SO horsepower used in ■ Ford 
has been worked under all conditions. 
It has met every emergency. Tynan 
says. Another of 50 horsepower dur
ing the last six months has operated 
a 5-ton truck, displacing the gasoiins 
engine o f 500 horsepower ordinarily 
used. During the experiments every 
obstacle usually hampering automobile 
truck movements has been sought fot 
and euccessfully overcome.

The conception o f tbe engine was 
' tliat o f Edward Lowe, formerly a 
civilian marine engineer in the navy. 
For years he sought to apply the prin
ciple o f the Diesel engine to one of 

, low pressure. Previously Diesel en
gines could never be built in smaller 
units than 60 horsepower for each 
cylinder. The new invention makes 
possible manufacture o f engrlnes with 
as low horsepower as three to a cviin- 
der.

' Up to now the secrets o f ths en
gine have been carefully guarded. 
The hoods of the automobiles in which 

! they are installed are bolted down and 
then locked. The demonstrations have 
shown test a small engine can opet- 
ats a huge truck without difficulty at 
a speed o f 60 miles an hour, utflixlng 
light crude oil of the grade used in 
■ubmarlnea.

When lows thought he had his p lm  
ready to work out Ua want to Tynan. 
The latter placed all tha faefUtlas o f 
tea Batelthi 
m m à  at Mo

P. L. Joslyn worked side by side with 
Lowe. &Isny times they were discour
aged, but finally they bit on the secret 
which brouj^ht success. This lies in 
the burner where the oil enters the 
cylinder and is ignited under a com
pressed sir system. This burner is a 
tiny affair that can be ^held in the 
palm of the hand.

PROCLAM ATION

Clean Up and Paint Up 
and Keep It Up!

Knew all Men, Women and Children 
By these Presents:

TH AT, Whereas the National (Tean 
Up and Paint Up Campaign has re
sulted in many advantages to cosnmu- 
ity life t|nughout the United States, 

In Bstekhsrding HEALTH,
In promoting TH R IFT  
In furthering F IRE PREVENTION, 
In stimulating C I^ C  PRIDE and 

It. making the “ HOME AND  CITY 
B EAU TIFU L.”

NOW, therefore. Be It known that 
plans have been perfected for a thor
ough Clean Up and Paint Up Cam
paign in Nacogdoches, Texas, begin
ning May SOth and 81st.

This date to mark the opening of 
a real campaign of persisten and 
constructive effort in cleaning up and 
keeping it ap. In this worthy move
ment we urge each citizen to do his 
or her best part to make our com-' 
niunity CLEAN, H EALTHY, TH R IF
TY , SAFE and BEAUTIFUL.

Signed: W. I. BAKER,
Mayor.

COLORED VETERANS’ iiO SP ITAL
TO BE STAFFED BY OWN RACE

Washington, May 21.— President 
Harding has directe i that colored ell- 
gibles be selected for appointment to 
all staff po itions at the "ew colored 
veterans’ hospital at Tuskegee, Ala., 
when reached for certifici.tion in ac
cordance vrith the civil service rulee.

The hospital at Tuskegee will be op
ened within a few weeks. It has been 
erected on* ground donated for the 
purpose by the Tuskegee Normal and 
Industrial Institute. The capacity is 
about ̂ 900 beds. It has been built for 
colored patients only ana is one of 
the best of its kind in the world.

The Civil Service Commission is en
gaged in recruiting a staff o f colored 
men and women to *nanage the hoe- 
pital. The Commission states that 
there will be need for 33 physicians, 
15 in genera] medicine and surgery, 
and 18 specialists, principally in neu
ropsychiatry and tuberculosis; 63
graduate nurses; 22 recoiutniction 
aides in occupatiotul therapy and phy
siotherapy, and 8 reconstruction as
sistants; 8 dietitians; 6 dentists; 2 
pharmacists; and 6 laboratorians in 
roentgenology, bacteriology and den
tistry.

Information regarding these posi-’ 
tions and application blanks therefor 
may be secured by communicating 
with the United Sttaes Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C., or the 
secretary o f the United States civil 
service board at the postoffice or cus
tomhouse In any city. v -'i

COMMENCEMENT A T  RUSK

ANNOUNCEM ENT ■

The Angelina county singing con
vention will meet at Salem Friday 
night before the first Sunday in June, 
continuing until Sunday evening.

Salem is located about two miles 
southeast from Huntington and near 
the highway.

I f  you intend coming on the train 
notify me at Lufkin, Texas, and ar
rangements will be made for your 
conveyance to and from the conven
tion. j

Everybody and especislly singers 
from far and near are cordially invlt-1 
ed to come and ba with ns, snd wa 
will do our bast to entertain them.

Would be glad for all classes in the 
county to be repreeented by usesse»- 
gars and lattera.

Taura rineavuly,
E. A . Courtuay, PreaMaet

Prof. A. W. Birdwell returned at 
r.oon today from Ru.sk where he de
livered the commencement address to 
a class o f 36 high school graduates, 
the majority o f whom were boys.

Mr. R. J. Gamer, for two years 
superintendent o f the Rusk schools, 
will enter the University of Texas 
when the summer term opens, to com
plete his master’s degree in that in
stitution. He is recognized as one 
of the strongest young school men 
o f Texas. His two years work at 
Rusk is a record that has attracted 
favorable mention from the older 
school snd college men all over this 
section.

The honeymoon Is aver whan ha be- 
f lM  to baeriyw from tea kaoseheld 
luaaey to eomplate tea 
tea angagamaat rta«.

 ̂ .
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m A N O m  rROMl'LGATE I I.EGISLATl'RE TAKES HAND
EXTRAVAGANT DEMANDS • IN MAYFIELD CONTEST

Sk ins ', I May is^T e lc irram t to 
Chineve from Tsaochwan«;, near which 
IS foreiirners are held as captives by 
■Muntain outlaws, indicate that the 
government representatives are on 
the point o f abandoning negotia* 
tions for the release o f the hoetagea 
bacaose o f the bnndita’ extravagant 
demands. The latest o f such terms 
ssore that troops be withdrawn from 
the entire pro\’ince o f Shantung, the 
kasKiks to cooatitute the provincial j 
«r ilita ry  force. It was intimated that 
Wn T o  Lin, minster o f communica
tions, in charge o f government par> 
lays, w ill be recalled to Peking.

Austin, Texas, May 18.— Congress 
it called upon to investigate fully the 
charges set forth in th«» contest of 
the election of Earl B. Mayfield as 
United States senator under a reso
lution introduced in the senate to
day by Rogers o f Collin county, which 
was tabled subject to call because 
of lack of a quorum. It declares the 
contest filed by George Peddy charges i 
that “ Mayfield prostituted the office 
o f railroad commissioner to extort 
funds,”  and states that claims were 
nmde that the “ Ku Klux Klan con
tributed vast sums o f money”  to the 
campaign o f Hayfield.

Jess Willard boasts he can now g o ' The cost o f modern battleships af- 
m  far in the ring as he did before, fords a splendid opportunity for any 
So Dempsey still is his limitation. ! nation to sink $16,600,000.

DESERT GOLD
c4isUu>r ef tliden of th eP u rp lsS o^

V U ^ ire , E tc.

of cllfr. For the horses It was a dry, 
hungry ciiiiip. hut the rangers built a 
fire Hiul 'had their sliort though 
strengthening meal. j

Jim Ivtish rolled In his saddle 
hlauket. Ids fi*er near the fire, and 
went to sleep. La<ld t«dd iJule to (do 
likewise while he kept the fire up and 
waited until It was late enough for 
Jim to undertake circling round the 
raiders. Wheu (iule awakened, Jim 
was up saddling his horse, and Ladd 
was talking low.

WIUi Ladd leading, they moved 
away Into the gloom. Advance was 
exceedingly slow, careful, silent. Final
ly the trail showed pale In the gloom, 
and eastern stara twinkled between 
the lofty ramparts of the pass.

Ladd halted and stood silent a mo
ment. “Luck again!”  he whls|»erW. 
“The wind's In your face, Jim. The 
horses won’t scent you. Try to get lit 
as high as this at the other end. Walt 
till daylight before riskin’ a UH>ae 
slope. I'll be tidin’ the Job early. 
That’s all.’’

inustratio tvs Ijy
. Ir'win MyQxs

COPVaiAMT AMD DROTMaaa.

(Continued from Last Week.) 
SYNOPSIS

rROLOOCEh-Seeking cold 
oltt

te the dee- -
an, “ Cameron." Bolttarg proepector. 
m nas e partnership » ith  an unknown [ 
■laa whom he later learns la Junas War- 
imi. father o f a clrl. whom Cameron 
WroBge.^ but later married, back In IIll-

Sla. Cameron's esplmnatlona appease 
arrea, and the two proceed tocether 
June refuge from a sandstorm la a ,

Cve. Cameron dlacovrre gold, but too 
a. both men arc dy.ng. Cameron leaves 
gvtdence. In the cave, o f their dlacovery 

m  gold, and peraonal documenta i

oa.v our; men water not »nrc ror two 
days. Raiders, not looking for pur- ; 
suit, ctmld he headed and ambushed ' 
that night at the first waterhole, a I 
natural trap In a valley. I

The men retumesl to the ranch. I 
The rangers ate and drank while mak- I 
Ing hurried preparations for travel. | 
Blanco Sol and the cowboys' horses . 
were fed. watered, and saddled. Ladd I 
refused to ride one o f BeMIng's i 
whites. He was quick and cold

Ladd's cool, easy speiv-h was acarce- 
ly significant of the (lerllous under
taking. Lash moved very alowly 
away, leading his horse. Then Ladd 
touched Dick's arm, and turned back 
up the trail. «

Together they picked a way back 
through the «Im lliig recesses of cliff. 
The campfire was smoldering. Ladd 
replenlsheil It and lay down to get a 
few hours' sleoi>. while Gale kept 
watch. The after i art of the night 
wore on till the paling of stars, the 
thickening of gloom Indlcuteil the 
dark hour before dawn. Ladil awoke 
before the faintest gray appeared. 
The rangers are and dnink. When the 
Mack did lighten r<i gray they sol- 
dieil the horses uni led them out to 
the pass and down t<* the point where 
they had parted with Lash. Here 
they awalte<I i!a> light.

The valley grew clear of gray 
shadow except under leaning walls on 
the eastern side. Then a straight col
umn of smoke rose from among the 
mes(|iiltes. Matdfestly this was ^Jtjit 
I.add h'ld been awnit'ng. He t«<0i the 
long .406 from Its vhenth and tried 
the lover. Then hr lifted 1 cartiiilge 
belt from the p< i.imel of his saddle. 
Every ring held a shell and these 
shells were four Inches long. He 
buckled the belt round him.

“Tome on. Dick."
Ladd led the way dowir the slope

“Get roe a long-range rifle an’ lots • cached a position that ex.m-
C H A PTE R  1.—Richard Gala adven- 

■rer, la Casita. Mexican bordar towa. 
baeta George Thome, lieutenant. In the 
■lath cavalry, old college friend. Tborae 
MU Gale be U there to save Mercede» 
asstaneda. SpnnUh girl, hie afliaaced 
Stte, from Rojas, Mexican bandit.

of sheila Rustle, now," he said. “1 
want a gun that'll outshoot the dinky 
little carbines an' musketa #sed by 
the rebels. Trot one out an’ be quick."

“Fve got a .405. a long-ha rreleil 
heavy rifle that’ll shoot a mile. I nse 
It for mountain sheep. But Laddy, 
It'll break that brunch's hack."

"His hack won’t break so easy. . . .
. _ . . Dick, take plenty of shells for your

■ajaa and his gang, with the help o* . Remington. An don t forget your 
•wo Amen -an cowboya and he. Meried--» t fleld gls«s."

Thome eaesp* A bugl* call fr- rr. (

C H A IT E R  III .-T h e  pair aided by th. 
swboye who had sMisteo Gale la th« 

ape, Charlie Ladd and Jim lAsh, ar-

Ce ’ ln safety at a ranch known as For 
n River, well scroes the border.

e fort orders Tl.ome to his reglroeni ) 
> lesree Merewlea under Gale’s pro
ctlnn.
C H A PTE R  V —Mercedes gsU word to 

T>«orne of her safety Dick also write*
•s h '» parm i». I ' f  •■■nlr.< them of Mr 
Orher. abò«^i» Vel ■« personality, and her 
b^dnrpx. atlr.ict Gale.

CHAf'Ti:K ;v  
^om "  a' » 
grarlor . .r
a l» « . f e  .«111 »I 
Oal*. «  ,'h 1.»': 
with B-ld n*
Balding the cause of 
a  mlsund. rsland : r 
•erring the eon’x ■

i 1 i  . 'I I  . e  . r *
n-- Be. ling I« 'm'- 

I.li " i  s lt 'i  hli, 
r ' cl '«T y  i! Pi - 
s n ' ■ e • n. t  ̂- e -. r ■ 

rt . rx. Oal- tell
• being a wandei - 

'\.Th. hla ft  ti er e, 
1- . »« MItll' •

C H A PTE R  V I.-K Id Ing the range. Gale

iMers encamped at a water hole. 
Itching his opportunity to oust them. 

|w sees two InJlan« ride Into the esmp 
vn e  o f them, s Taqut. Is evidently badly

fa  Id' 
W et

a TaquI. Is evidently badly 
vrounded. and the Mexicans seek to kill
him in s cruel way Dick drives them 
•ff. oon\eying the «rounded TaquI to 

'̂m outereulCh
C H A PTE R  X T l-T h e  Indian Is taaei 

Bl. cared for and remains la Beldlng** 
•arnese, becoming Dick’s ardent admirer 
m ie ’s admiration for Nell Increases, and 
M  bellevca she la not averse to his stten- 
•lons Raiding's horses, thoroughbreds, 
fhs pride o f hie Ufa after bis srlfs aad 
ggspdapghjer^ are run oC hy kisalcaaa

manded the rising of th* trail from 
a level. It was the only place a man 
or horae could leave the valley for 
the pasa

“Dick, here’s yuur stand. I f  any 
raider rides In range take a crack at 
him. . . . Now I want the lend of
your hoss."

“Blanco Soil" exclaimed Oal*, more

1^11 
i*« \(>f

■I • CHAPTER VIII

The Running « f  Blan«# Eel.
The Taqul’s strange glance roved 

•ver the corral, the swinging gate 
with Its broken fastcnlnga, the tracka 
In tba road, and then retted upon Beld- 
iDf-

“Malo," be said, and hla Spanish 
was clear.

"Shore. Taqul. about eight bad men. 
•B’ a traitor Indian.” said Ladd.

" I  think he means my herder," add- 
•d Beldlng. “ I f  be does, that settles | 
any doubt It might he decent to have 
—raqui— maJo I'apago—S IT  

The Taqul spread wide hla banda.

In less than an hour after the time 
of the raid the three rangers, heavily 
arm.-d and superbly mounted on fresh 
horses, r.Mle out on the trail. As Gale 
tume«l to 1**ok buck from the far hank 
ef Forlorn river, he s-iw Nell waving ! 
a white scarf. He s^ood high In his 
stlrnips and waved his sombrero. ' 
Then the me-qiilte hid the girl’s slight , 
figure, and Ciile wheeltsl grIm-faced ' 
to follow the rangers.

They r'sle In «liigle file with Ladd j 
In fl.c U*’.d. He took a h»*e-I!ne course ' 
for the white e«- nriimt nt |M>|hted out 
by the Taqul; and nothing save 
washes and lmi>a«sahle i»atche 
cai-tuB or rocks made him swerve'^ 
from It.

At ncsin the rangers got out of the | 
thick cactus. The desert floor Incline«! i 
perceptibly upwarl. When Gale got j 
an uiiohstruct*d view of the sloj»e of 
the es<*aii*inent he loiated the raiders 
and horses. In another hour's travel 
the rangers could see with naked eye« 
a long, faint moving streak of black- 
and-white dots.

’T'hey’re headin’ for that yellow 
pass." said I.4idd, pointing to a l^ a k  
in the enatem end of the aacar^ent. 
“ When they get out of sighg we’ll 
rustle. I'm thinkin’ that waterhole 
the Taqul s|>oke of lays in the pass."

The rangers traveled swiftly over 
the remaining miles of level desert 
leading to the asrwnt of the escarp
ment. When they achieved the gate
way of the pass tfie sun waa low In 
the west. Ladd gave the word to 
tie up horses and go forward on foot.

TTie narrow neck of the past openeil 
and descended Into a valley half a mile 
wide, perhaps twice that In length. | 
It had apparently unscalable tloi>es of I

“ DIcIc, Hare's Your 
Raldsr Ridas in 
Crack at Him.”

Stand. If Any 
Range Take a

Then hi over the tracka In the weathered rock leading up to beetling 
roed. They led everywhither, but
gradually he worked out of the thick .«Keep down, hoys.”  said Ladd, 
o* o take the trail that the c«*whoya ••rhere'a the waterhole, an’ bosses, 

o o*ed down to the river. Held- have sharp eyes. Shore the Taqul 
g and the rangers kept clone at hit fljfgered this place. I never seen Ita 

heels. He found a trampled spot where ^ trap.”
the raiders had left their horaes. From Both white and black horses showed 
this point a deeply defined narrow «guiaiit the green, and a thin curling 
trail led across the dry river bed. column of blue smoke roee laslly from 

The trail of the raiders took a *nild the meequltea. 
eouiheeaterly couree over untrodden -y reckon we’d better wait till dark, 
desert. The Taqul spoke In hla own , „  mebhy daylight.”  said Jim Lash, 
tongue, then In Spanish. | " I M  me Agger some. Dick, what

“Think ha means alow mar«*.”  aald | do yon make of the outlet to this [ 
Beldlng. "Laddy, from the looka of hoi*» Looks rough to me.

In aroaxe that lAdd should ask for the 
horae than In reluctance to lend him.

“ Will you let me have hlmT” Ladd 
repeated, almost curtly.

“Certainly, Laddy.” . ^
A anille momeniarily chased the 

dark, cold gloom that had oet upon 
the ranger’s lean fiice.

"Shore I appreciate It, Dick. 1

are havingthat trail the Oreasera 
trouble aith the hureca.”

“Tom, ahore a boy could aaa that,”  
replied Laddy. “A ik Taqul to tall oa 
where the raldera are beadin', an* I f  
there’s water.”

It waa wonderful to aea the Taqul 
point. With a stick ha traced a line In 
the sand, and then at the end of that 
another line at right anglaa. Ha mad# 
rrosaea and marks and holes, and aa 
he drew the rude map ha talked la 
Taqul, In Spanish; with a word hare 
and there In Kngllah. Beldlac trans
lated aa best ha could. The raiders 
were heading southeaat toward tba 
railroad that raa freai Nofslaa down 
into Soaora. It waa Xm r fiaya’ travel.

With hla glams Gale studied the nar
row construction of walls and rongb- 
•ned rising floor.
I “Laddy, It’s harder to get out at 
that end than here.”  he replied.
I "Shore tbat*e hard enough. Let me 
bave a look. . . . Well, boys, it don't 
taka no flggerin* for thia Job. Jim, 
m  want you at the other end blockin' 
the paaa when we’re ready to start”
I “When Tl that bef* inquired Jim.
I ” fk>oa aa IFa light enough In tba 
■tonin’ . That Greaser outfit wfll haag 
tin toesorrow. Thera's no aura water 
■head for two dayA F«u remambar.”
I The raagan atola back fn m  tba 
•■ataga potet aad ratumad te their 
iNeeee. which they aatlad -aad tail

know how you care for that hoaa. I 
guess mehhe Charley Ladd has loved 
a boss I An’ one not so good as Sol. 
I waa only tryln’ your ner\-e. Dick, 
askin’ you without tellln' my plan. 
Sol won’t get a scratch, you can 
gamble on that I I'll ride him down 
Into the valley an' pall the Greasen 
out Into the open. 'Hiey’ve got short- 
ranged carbines. They can’t keep out 
of range of the .405. an’ I'll he takin’ 
the dust of their lead. They can’t gain 
on S<il. an’ he’ll run them down when 
I want. Can yon beat ItT”

“No. I f f  great! . . , But sup
pose a raider comes out on Blanco 
D lab lor

“I  reckon that’s the one weak place 
in my plan. But If they do, well, Sol 
can outrun Diablo. An* I can always 
kill the white devil r

Ladd’s strange hate o f the borse 
ahowed In the passion of hla laat 
‘words, in hla hardening Jaw and grim 
sat Upa.

Gale's hand went swiftly to tba 
raager’s ahonlder.

1«addy. Don’t kill Dtablo onleas 
IFa to save your Ufa.”

”AU right But by G - ^  If I get 
a chaace H I amka Blanco Sol mn him 
off hla la ts r

Ba ivb fi« Bs mara and sat abaut

mounted and rode doti-n the trail and
out iijM.ii the level. He Dale leisurely 
as If merely piliiK to water his horse. 
The Ion»; hluek rifle l.ring acn>sa hla 
saddle, however, wna ominous.
. Gale seeiirel.v tied the other horoa 
to a niesqulte at hand, and took a 
position Ix'Idnd a low rock over which 
he could easily see and shoot when 
neceswiry. Liuhl ro«le a quarter «>f a 
mile <iut upon the fiat before anything 
hap|>ene<l. Then a Whistle rent the 
still, cold air. A horse had seen or 
scenteil Blun«o Sol. The whUtle waa 
prolonged, faint, but clear. It made 
the Mood thrum In Gale’s ears. Sul 
halted. His head allot up with the 
uid. wild, spirlteil sweep. Gale leveled 
hla glass at the patch of meaqultea. 
He imw the raldera running to an open 
place, pointing, gesticulating. Then 
he got only white and dark gleams of 
moving bodies. Evidently that moment 
was one of hoots guns and saddles 
for the raiders.

Then Gale saw a rider gallop 
swiftly from the group toward the far
ther outlet of the valley. This might 
have been owing to characteristic 
cowardice; but It waa more likely a 
move of the raiders to make sure of 
retreat. Undoubtedly Ladd saw this 
galloping horseman. A few watting 
moments ensued. The galloping horse
man reached the slope, began to climb, 
WUh naked eyes Gale saw a puff of 
white smoke spring out of the rocks. 
Then the raider wheeled his plunging 
horse back to the level, and went rac
ing wildly down the valley.

The compact hunch of bays and 
blacks seemed fo break apart and 
spread rapidly from the edge of the 
mesqult»-s. PufTs of white smoke In
dicated firing. an«i ahowed the nature 
o f the raMera’ excitement. They were 
far out of ordinary range; hut they 
sjiurre«! tow ard I.add, shooting at fhey 
ro<le. The raiders’ bullets, striking 
low, were skipping along the hard, 
bare floor of the valley. Then Ladd 
raise«! the lone rifle. There was no 
smoke, hut three high, spnnging re- 
p«>rts rang out. A gap openeil In the 
dark line of advancing horsemen; 
then a rMerl«*ss stei-d sheer**d off to 
the right. Blanco 8<d seemed to turn 
as on a pivot and charged hack 
toward the lower end of the valley. 
He circled over to Gale’s right and 
Stretched out Into his run. There 
were now five raiders In pursuit, and 
they rtime sweeping down, yelling and 
ahootlng. evidently snre o f their 
quarry. Ladd reserved hla fire. He 
kept turning from hack to front In 
hla saddle.

Manifestly he Intended to t r y . to 
lead the raiders round In front of 
Gale’s p«ieltlon, and. presently, Gale 
saw be waa going to succeed. The 
raiders, riding like vaqnerot. swept 
on In a curve, cutting off what dis
tance they could. Blanco Sol pound
ed hy. hla rapid, rhythmic hcxifbents 
plainly to he ht-ard. He was running 
easily.

Gale tried to still the Jump of heart 
and pulse, and^tum*-«] hit eye again 
on the nearest pursuer. This rahler 
was crossing In. his cartilne held 
muzzle up In his right hand, and he 
was coming swiftly. It was a long 
shot, upward of flve hnn«Ir»d yanls. 
Gale had not time to a«ljuat the sights 
of the Remington, hut he knew the 
gun an«l, hol'ling cunrsely upon tlte 
swiftly moving M«>r. he began to shoot. 
The rifle was aiiti'iiiatlc; Gale nee«led 
only to pull the trigger. Swiftly he 
worked It. .SiiiMenly the leading 
horse leap«‘d convtiNlvelv. not up nor 
asHe hut sfmight abend, and then 
he crishi'd to the ground, throwing his 
rider like a catapult, and then slid 
and rolI«»d. He half g«it up, fell ha<1c. 
and kickeil; hut his rider never moved

The other rangers sawed the reins 
o f plunging ftee«ls and whirled to 
escape the unseen battery. Gale 
slipped a fresh clip Into the maga- 
alne of his rifle. He restrained him
self from useless firing and gave eager 
eye to the duel below. Ladd began to 
shoot while Sol was running. The 
.405 rang out sharply—then ogala. 
The heavy bullets streaked the dust 
all the way across the valley. The 
ralden spurred madly In poranlt, 
Ioadlng-"and firing. 'They shot ten 
tlm«-s while Ladd shot once, and all 
In vain; and on lAdd's sixth shot a 
raider toppled backward, threw his 
carbine and fell with hla foot catching 
In a stirrup. The frightened home 
plunged away, dragging him In a path 
of dust.

(Add had emptied a magazine, and 
now Blanco Sol quickened and length
ened hla ninning stride. He ran away 
from his pumuers. Then It was that 
the ranger’s ruse was divined by the 
raiders. They hsuled sharply up and 
seemed to he rxmferring. But that 
was a fatal mistake. Blanco Sol <sras 
seen to break hla gait and slow down 
In several Jumps, then square away 
and stand stockstill. lAdd fired at the 
closely grouped raldem. An Instant 
passed. Then Gale heard the spat of 
a bullet out la front saw a puff <vf 
dust, then heard the lead strike the 
rocks and go whining away. And it was 
after thia that one of the raiders fell 
prone from his saddle. The steel- 
jacketed .405 had gone through him 
on Ita uninterrupted way to hum past 
Gale’s position.

The remaining two raldem friin- 
tlcally spurred theti; horses and fled up 

j the ralley, Ladd sent Sol after them. 
The raiders spilt, one making for the 
eastern outlet, the other circling back 
of the meequltea. Ladd kept on after 
the latter. Theo puffs of white smoke 

' and rifle shots faintly crackling told of 
Jim Lash's hand In the gams. How- 

' aver, be succeeded only In driving the 
raller back Into the valley. Bnt Ladd 
ha<̂  tamed the other horseman, and 
BOW It appaarad the twa raldan «e ra  
betwaan Laali abov^ on the atony 
slops and Ladd below oa tha lavaL 

ridlaff part

—  ■ ------------
hemmed In closer. Only one of them 
got away, and he cam# riding for Ufa 
down under the eastern walL Blanco 
8ol settled Into hla graceful, beautiful 
swing. He gained steadily, though be 
was far from extending himself.

Some few hundred rods to the left 
o f Gale the raider put his horse to tbo 
weathered slope. He began to climb. 
Zigsag they went up andiup, and when 
Ladd reached the edge o f the slope 
they were high along the cracked and 
guttered rampart. Once—twice Ladd 
raised the long rifle, hut each time he 
lowered I t  Gale divined that tba 
ranger’s restraint was not on account 
o f the Mexican, but for that valiant 
and faithful horse. Up and up he 
went, and the yellow dust clouds rose, 
and an avalanche roU«^ rattling and 
cracking down the slope. It was he-
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Child's Best Laxative To  

Clean the Bowels

f ' Hurry Mothort A taaspoonful e f 
“ California Fig Synsp”  sow wiU thar» 
oughly elaan tM litUa bowels sad in a  
few Kiars you have a well, p i l la i  eUld 
agaia. Even if oreaa, feverlak, billoaa, 
eonstipated or full of eold, children Iota 
ita “ fruity” tasta, sad motiiara aoa nasb 
eaay bceojise It never fails ta work all 
the touring food and nasty bile righi 
out of tbs stomach and bowels witheai 
griping or upsetting the child.

'Tril your dmggist you weak oaly the 
genaine “ OSlifomia Fig Syrap”  whiah 
has directions for babMs and ehildrea 
of all ages printed oa bottle. Mother,

Sou Biuat say “CaUfaraia.”  Sofnaa any 
nl ■■DitatioD.

Only One of Them Got Away, and Ha 
Cams Riding for Life Down Under 
tha Eastern Wall.

yond belief that a home, burden««] or 
nnhurdeneil, could find footing and 
bold It upon that wall of narrow

MASS MEETINGS URGED TO
CONSIDER TA X  S ITU A TIO N  

Austin, Texas, May IB.— The under» 
signed will appreciate the publicatioit 
of the followingi 
To the Taxpayers o f Texas: ^

The legiislatura has appropriatad 
forty-six million dollars o f tM  p«b> 

I lie funds to be expended daring tba 
I next two years. This exceeds any

leilges and Inverte«!. slanting gullies. « other appropriation ever mad* to tha
But he climbed on, sure-footed as a 
mountain goat, and. surmounting the 
last rough steps, he stood a moment 
silhouetted against the white sky

state government by mors than tan 
million dollars. This exceeds the avail» 
able revenue to tba amount o f sight

Theo he disappear«!. Ladd sat | d ® »* "  <>“ ring tha
astride Blanco Sid gazing upward. 
How the cowboy must have honored 
that raider’s brave steed!

Gale, who had been ■ too dumb to 
about the admiration be felt, sudilealy 
leaped up, and hla voice came with a 
shriek:

“ L«io|i out, Laddy!"
A big horse, like a white atreak, waa 

hearing down to the right of the 
ranger. Blanco Diahlol A matchless

hered the fimt raider, the one Laab 
had shot at and «Iriven away from tha 
«»utlet. This fellow had made for the 
niex«nilte and ha«l put a saddle on 
BeMIng's favorite. In the heat of the 
ex<'itei.ient, while lA«ld had been In
tent u(Hin the clIniMng horae, thia last 
raliler had come «lown with the speed 
of the wind straight for the western 
outlet. I ’erhaps. very probably, he 
did not know Gale wss there to Mtxdi 
It; and certainly he hoped to pass 
lAdd an*l Hlan«H> Sol.

A touch of the spur made Sol lunge

liod. The third called aeaaion o f tba 
legislatura is confronted with two al
ternatives: To reduce this appropri» 
ation or to increase taxes. Wa balieva 
that the time is ini^portima to In» 
crease the burdens o f taxation. W a 
urge the citisans of every community 
in Texas to at once asMmble in mass 
meetings nnd advise their sana^orn 
and representativea aa to their views

riiler swung with the horse’s motlqn.J subjact.
Gale was stunned. Then he remeni- Signed) Austin Claaring House,

by W. A. Wroc, president; Albert S. 
Burleson, Austin; W. P. Hobby, Bean* 
mont; W. Poindexter, Cleburne; I. W .
Stephens, Fort Worth; O. B. (Colquitt, 
Dallas; E. W. Kirkpatrick, McKin
ney; H. D. McDonald, Pans; A lvin C. 
Owsley, Denton; Cyclonp Davis, Sul
phur Springs; W. A. Hangar, Fort 
Worth; J. L. Gammon, Waxahachie^ ^ 
H. N. Fetters, Waxahachie; L. H. 
Quaite, Waxahachie; A. L. Curtis, Bel
ton; O. B. Stribling, Waco; H. M. 
Farrle, Omaha; R. S. Dilsworth, Gon-

forw ard to head off the raider. DUMo zalea; Joseph Faust, New Brauafela; 
was In his stride, hut the distance and . j  q  Ashford, Huntsville; James Cal-
sngle favoreil 8«d. The raider bad no , Menard; Epa G. Knight. DnIUs; 
cartdne. He held aloft a gun ready ' ’ weuee.
to level It and fire. He sat the saddle 
as If It were a stationary seat. Gale 
saw Ladd leen down and drop the 
.405 In the sand. He would take no 
chances of wounding Beldlng’s best- 
loved horse.

Then Gale sat transfixed with sus
pended breath watching the horees 
thundering toward him. Blanco Dia
blo was speeding low, fleet aa an an
telope. fierce add terrible In his dev
ilish action, a horse for war and bl<K>d

W ill P. Evans, Bonham; Brown F . 
Laa, Brooms;, A. L. Brittain, Wichi
ta Falls; F. M. Newman, Brady; Gun 
T  Taylor, Tyler; John W. Parker, 
Houston; O. E. Robarts, Taylor; Jaa 
H. Eagle, Houston; Phil C. Foscoa^ 
Sulphur Springs; H. M Qosastt, 
Houston; H. E. Trippat, Waco; J. M. 
Nash, Waco; C. F. Dumas, Waco; P. 
S. Sparks, Waco; Jobs MaxwaK, 'Wn- 
co; C. A. Mayfield, Wacu: A lva Brj^

and death. He seemed unheatahle. »"•  Albert Boggees, Waco; Ike
Tet to see the magnlfl«reoUy running • T- Pryor, San Antonio; Roger Byma, 
Blanco Sol was hut to court a doubt, i Smithville; John M. Henderson, Daln- 
I'laln It was the raider <x>nld not make i gerfield; Jot. Rica, Houston; B. F. 
the opening ahead of Ladd. He saw Looney, Greanvillc; E. W atw o, 
It and swerveil to the left, emptying Mexia; W . O. Davis, GahaaseOla; 
bis six-shooter as he turned. j Bland, Taylor; E, H. Raasay,

Blanco Sol thnndei^ aerosa Th rt ; oiddlngs; C «d l H. Smith, Sbennen»

nifleent rare. Gale thrilled and ex- ®  P*eo, P. McClaan, Sr,,
nlted and yelled as hla borsa aetUeil. ^ « ^ h ;  Dayton Mossa. Fort
Into a steadily swifter run and began Worth; D. C. Giddings, Branham; G> 
to gain. E. Kally, El Paso; D. A. Paoloa,

The gap between Diablo and Sol Hallattsville; F. C. Wainert, San An- 
narrowed yard by yard. All the devil tonio; J. E. Cooper, Oaurgatawn; 
that was In Blanco Diablo had Its mn- Young Man's BnaiiM^ Leagtia, Bel- 
ntng on tha downward stretch. The Reger, 
strange, cmel ante o f bit and spnr, *
the crazed rider who stuck like a burr 
upon biro, the shots and smoke added 
terror to hla natural violent temper. 
He ran himself off hla fee t Bnt be 
could not elude that relentleas hone 
behind him.

‘ SLA TB B  FOUND O U IL1 T  ‘ 
Georgetown, Texas, 'May A fts r  

delibarattng for 40 hotm, a  Jury W ra 
today found John Lawallan guilty o f  
slaying Joha Zorobee at Templa

Theo. like one white flash following th « »  two yean  age and fixed his p m - 
another, the two horses gleamed down iahment at aavan yaan  Imptiaomaant. 
the bank of a wash and disappeared Zarobec was shot. 'Hw tria l waa hold 
in clouds of dust. bars on a change o f vaniM from Ball

Gale watched with rtrolned and county, 
smarting eyes. The thick throb In 
hla ean waa p le rt^  by fklnt sounds 
of gunshots. Thra ha waited In sF 
moat unendurable suspense. i

Suddenly something whiter thaa tha '

A  FBIEND OF THE  
FAHXLY

background of dust appaafed above 
the low roll o f valley floor. (Jala lav- 
oled his glaaa. In the dear circle 
ahone Blanco Sol's nobM bead with Its 
long black bar from oars to aoao, 
Sol's head waa drooping now.. Another 
oaeond showed Ladd etili in the asidla.

The ranger wa« linlitag Blaaoa 
DUMO — aMRt— I

Dallas, Taxas.—" I  have osad Doctor 
P la raa 'a  P le a s a n t  Pallata for B »
■tenBaeh, llvar and bowala, in 

m n ,faaUly for several years, 
always foond tb s « to be good; 
do aU they are reeoamendeä to 
Mrs. B. Brenaan, leiOOoaM Blpw 

OoBsUpation la at tb t^ rM  
•Umaato. T o « 
la Ufa by

I- • liS AlfcílíjfeJj-’ r lili

"•t
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'‘BuOt Me Up̂
CHRISTIAN-SPURGEON NOTICE—SHERIFF'S SALE CONSTABLE’S SALE

i  USIiD Ctrdiil for years 
' a%c It did me more good 

than any medicine 1 ever 
need,** writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. '**! used to suffer with 
woihanly trouble that weak
ened roe until I was wmere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep.. 1 did not feel like 
1 could live.

“it seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it  It

strengthened me and, as *twas 
recommended to do, it regu
lated and built me up tul I 
was like another woman.”

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
ren in  their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic 
ápaBaapdtiáháridéliia¿aBi

Mr. Marcus James Christian and The State o f Texas, County o f Nkcog* By virtue o f a certain Order of 
Miss Jennie Spurgeon were united in* doches: Sale issued by Ivan R. Prince, Clerk
the holy bonds of matrimony in the By virtue of an Order-of Sate it- o f the District Court of Nacogdoches
presence of a few of their closest sued out o f the Honorable District County, on the 26th day of April, la23,
friends at thë home of Rev. Bonnie Court o f Nacogdoches County, on the in a certain cause wherein Roy Sitton 
Grimes at 8:30 o’clock last evening. 2‘ith day o f April A . D. 1923, by the is plaintiff and Joseph A. Bhurtleff
Marcus is the oldest son of Mr. and Clerk thereof in the case of the Com- is defendant, in favor of said plain-
Mrs. Robert J. Christian, one o f the niercial Guaranty State ^ank versus t iff  in the sum of Five Hundred and 
niost prominent families in the county. Home for Old Confederate ex-Slaves, Ninety Seven and 52-100 Dollars, 
He is an employee of the Southern Pa- No. 6112, and to me, as Sheriff di- with interest thereon at the rate o f | 
cific railway and has been with them rected and delivered, I will proceed 10 per centum per annum, from data 
for the past three years. Miss Jennie to sell for cash, within the hours pre- o f judgment, together with all costa  ̂
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on of suit, that being the amount of a ! 
M. Spurgeon and a very attractive , the first ’Tuesday in June A. D. 1923, judgment recovered by the said Roy j  
young woman. She has been in the it being the 5th day of said month, Sitton, plaintiff, in the District Court 
employ of Hodges A Greve for two before the Court House door o f said oi Nacogdoches county, on the 13th
years and is a very efficient steno-  ̂Nacogdoches County, in the town of day of F'ebruary, 1923, I have levied
grapher and abstracter. . Nacogdoches, the following described upon, and will, on the first Tuesday

’The bride wore a gorgeous navy ! property, to-wit: . in June, 1923, it being the 5th day j
canton crepe suit with gray accesso- Xwo tracts being of ten acres and o tsaid month, at the Court House, in j
ries, her going away suit .being of ,j9 acres, respectively, and situated in Nacogdoches, Texas, within legal 
reindeer brown with all accessories. Nacogdoches county, Texas, and l>e- hours, proceed to sell for cash to the 

The happy couple left on the mid- jr,g a portion of the A. Arriola survey highest bidder all the right, title and 
night train for a short trip to Hous- being the same land conveyed to interest of Joseph A. Shurtleff in and ( 
tton and Galveston. , The Commercial Guaranty State lo the following described real estate,

j Bank by Thomas D. Bonner, Trustee levied upon as the property of Jo- 
I in Bankruptcy, by deed duly recorded seph A. Shurtleff.,to-wit: j
I  in Volume K7, pages 4(K), 401. 402, _ 41 acres of land situated in Nacog-

ncis flics

l-N Í'í

I0 ÍÍ

COO^•-Bl’ RRO^^S

J. M. Warren o f Etoile was in the ' 
city Wednesday transacting business.

I’ERRITTE-WAG.NON

Mr. Roy Coon and Miss Rose Bur-. peed Records of Nacogdoches County, doches county, Texas, about eight 
r(ws were married Thursday night,, Texas, to which reference is made for miles N W from the City of Nacogdo-, 
May 17, at the home of the bride s | fuU description o f said land levied ches, on the John Kirby and Henry 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bur-jgp the property o f Home fbr Bailey leagues of land, iind being the 
rows, north o f the city. Rev, A. T. j (>](] ex-Slaves to satisfy a same land conveyed to L  A. Sitton
Garrard of the Baptist church offici- j judgment amounting to $562.00 in by L. L. Singleton and wife, Minnie

j favor o f Commercial Guaranty S tate. Lee Singleton, and by L. L. Single-

F. N. Hobbard of Chireno was 
among the business visitors in the 
city W’ednesday.

Mrs. P. H. Powell o f Woodville was 
la the d ty  WedMsday, registered at 
tba Badland.

paickly relieves CansUnaHon, Bil- 
ionanem, Headachea, Celda and 
Crippcu

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heitman are in 
Cehnleoberg viaiting Mrs. Heitman’s 
parente.

Mr. John Perritte of this city and 
Minnie Lee Wagnon of Mt. Enter
prise were married at 9:30 Saturday 
night in the Methodist parsonage in 
Nacogdoches, Rev. E. G, Cc.ike, the 
pastor, officiating. Onlv a few 
friends witnessed the ceremony.

Mr. Perritte is the son .fi former 
County Judge and present t'eunty 
Clerk and Mrs. J, F. Perritte. and 

La I was reared in this city, where nil 
list of friends is only limiteo by the 
circle o f his acquaintance. He is <>ne 
of our most worthy and deserving 
young men, a valued employee of I'na 
Ford Service Station here, and enjoys 
the esteem and good-will of all.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Wagnon o f Mt. En
terprise and is a most charming 
young woman, lovely and gifted, of 

I fine intMlcctual atttainments and 
I winsome personality, kindly, gentle, 

Malcolm Mackechney o f Wichfta womanly. Those who know her best 
Falls and Joe Meckechney o f Fort are firm in their belief that John U 
Worth are hare for a visit with their one of the most fortunate men m 
brother. Met Mackechney. They will Texas, and all extend the heartiest 
go on to San AugnaUne for a visit good-wishes for the happiness o f the

'  Mr. and Mrs. Carter Booxer and 
fam ily have moved into the Linthi- 
cum (fweOlii^, on North Mound 
■tract, and the Sentinel man welcomes 
them aa naxt^door neighbors.

with other relatives. deserving young couple, and in these

The bride, a lovely young woman-, 
is of one of the prominent families of 
the county and is very popular and 
greatly beloved by a wide circle of 
acquaintances. Roy is certainly a for
tunate man to win such a prisa.

’The groom is jeweler and optomet
rist with the firm of Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Company, and there is not a 
more deserving young man In the 
county. Reared at Appleby, he is well 
known to many residents o f this sec
tion, and wherever known he is es
teemed for his many sterling quali
ties. «

The union promises to he a very 
happy one, and the Sentinel joins in 
the good-wishes being showered upon 
the young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Coon will make their 
home for the present with Mrs. R. R. 
Wilson, on East Main street.

PE.nk and costs of suit. j.ton as guardian for his minor children
Given under my hand this 7th d ay ’ by deed dated Nove.iiber 11, 1913,1 

of May A. D. 1923. , which deed is recorded in VoL 85,
T. G. VAUGHT, Sheriff, ¡page 22, Deed Records of Nacogdoch- 

By R. E. Booth, Deputy, 10-4w e: County, Texas, and the same land
c'<nveyed to Rufus Sittoh by A . J. 
Sitton and wife, Syble Sitton, by deed

THE STATE OF TEXAS. dated Decembet 3d, 1917, which deed

i

It Is a powerful and solontific
combination of aulphur and other 
healing agents for the reiicf and 
cure of diseasca of the skin. It 
la eapeclally effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant rsllsf from ths Itching 
and smarting sensations snd b,y 
Its germ-destrcylng properties It 
exterminates ths microbs which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing ths disease completely. à  

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Corp- > 
pound Is used In all cases of Ec- '  
xema, Tetter, Barber’s Itch Pso- 
riaels. Herpes, Rash, Osk and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving x 
the annoyance caused by chiy 
gera and mosquito bites. '

In the treatment of ECZFMA 
! i —the most painful and obstinât- . 
S of all skin diseases— it Is one or 

the most successful remedies 
known.
•■Ill un H iwh WHIe, Urte iin I ’ M 
JAMES F. lAlUIO, fnp. St. lieh. MC i  

iKfXRBÊKimifiRiimSii'i

To the Sheriff or any CcnsUble o f iy recorded in Vol 96, page 438, Deed 
Nacogdoches County— Greeting: ¡lecords of Nacogdoches County, Tax-j
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. A. McNeil and James Me- 
Knight, by making publication of this

as, reference to which deeds and tha | 
records thereof is hereto made for a 
more full and complete description

Citation once in each week for four of the land levied upon and herein 
successive weeks previous to the re - ! advertised.
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 1 The above sale to be made by me to 
published in your county, i f  there be | ment for Five Hundred and aoln 
a newspaper published therein, but i f , satisfy the above described Judgment 
cot, then in any newspaper published for FMve Hundred and Ninety-Seven 
in the Second Judicial Diatrict; but .and 52-100 Dollars in favor o f Roy Sit-

666 corca Malaria, Chilla and Fever, 
Dengue or Biliona Fever. It de- 
stroya the gerau. w

Our old friend, L. A. Sitton, of 
Trawick, who has been a subscriber 
for this paper from the beginning

felicitations the Sentinel Joins most i of its publication, was in to see us
TTiursday afternoon. W’e regret to

if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper publiahed in the nearest 
District to said Second Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the Cotmty Court o f Nac
ogdoches County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Nacogdo
ches, on the 3d Monday in July, A . D. 
1923, the same being the 16tb day 
of July, A. D. 1923, then and there to

ton, together with the co::ts o f said 
suit, and the proceeds applied to the 
satiafketion thereof.

O. W . STONE.
Constable, Precinct 1, Nacogdochee 

Connty, Texas. 3-4w

T A R T S  
At Hmlf Price and Leu

Both MW simI wad psrta of 
•vary daacristio« tor ororr 
aundard w it  a of car.

Order By Mall from Aaywhere. 

DE GENESES BROS.
im  Jardaa IL  Shravaeart. La.

“ We Wreck ’ « ■  aaJ ScD tke Fafts”

crrdially.
For the present they will make 

their home with the gro*}m’ s parents.

White’s Cream Varmifuge is certain 
deetroetion to Intestinal worms. It
Is barmlsss to children or adults.
Price 15c. Sold by Swift Broe. A !  ̂ i-
Smith. b *'^**'y pun>o»e for which a linl-

_ .  — * j ment is usually applied ths modem

^  Misses Mack GarrlKin. O c il O r lf-1
f i .  and Bsnlell. Wright o f Garriaon - «J *  S
« . I . - 1  te th . c itr FHÓ.J .nd . r .  „ . a , .  S lid b . Swift Bro.. B

I Smith. b

note that Mr. Sitton's eyesight is 
failing, but otherwise he seems un
usually vigorous for one o f his ad
vanced years.

tion calls for a dose o f Herbine. It  
relievos the distress instantly and 
forces ths fernoented food into ths 

answer s petition filed in said Court; bcwels. You feel better at once. Price 
on the 20th day of Decenober, A. D. | gOc. Sold by Swift Bros. A  SmHh. b 
1923, in a suit, numbered on the dock- |
et of said Court No. 1762, wherein, NOTICE—SHERIFF ’S SALE.
A. J. Holder is plaintiff, and Ja.s., The State o f Texas, County of Nac- 
McKnight, J. A . McNeil, E. D. j ;

An attack of haartbnm or indiges- DR. R. R. HENDERSON

gneeta o f Misa Jewsl Tomer.

CoL Dabney White o f Tyler, who 
is gathering data for a series of ar
ticles to appeer in the Houston 
Chronicle relative to the oil history 
o f this section, was a genial caller 
at the Sentinel office Dednesday.

STRAYED OR S’TOLEN— From 
my home 7 miles south of Nacogdo
ches, on April 28th, one dark brown 
horse mule, 4 years old, about 15 
handa high, long-eared, >Ary narraw 
between the eyes, unshesred, not 
been worked lately. Raised by J. K. 
Castleberry at Sacul. Phone 9010-F5. 
Liberal reward for return or infor- 
mation. Jack Welck, Necogdoches, 
Texas. 17-2wp

A  bad sprain hsals slowly I f  not 
treatsd with a remedy fbat has tbs 
power to  penstmte tbs flesh. Bal- 
laiWs Saoir Linhnent is espsdally 
adapted for sech aflmente. llu ee  
■ iiM , M e. eOe and |LS0 per bottle. 
eoM  h r Sw ift Broe. A  Smith. b

Ike Weekly SeHtinel 
and

Dallae Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2.25
Tkha AAvamtage e f Thte Qabbing 

O ffer

V IT A L  STATISTICS

At the recent meeting of the State 
Medical Society at Fort Worth, sever
al Important resolutions were adopted, 
among them being one in the interest 
of Vital Statistics, stimulating regis
tration, a ^ p d in g  to Dt. W. H. Beas
ley, state stealth officer.

’The Bureau of Vital Statistics, di- 
ected by Dr, W’m. Sory, has made a 

careful survey of all reports of birtha 
this year, and will furnish aach coun
ty every month hereafter a detailed 
report of births occurring In the va
rious counties.

Nacogdoches County reported 39 
births for the month of April by the i commencing on the 3rd Mon
following doctors: ¿gy jyjy^ X. D. 1923, t'ne same be-

Dr. W. T. Castleberry, Dr. G eoi^e, j„,y^ x . D. 1923,
S. BArham, Dr. T, J. Blackwell, D r ,' Court House thereof in Nac-
C. M. Payne, Nacogdoches: Dr. G. 1 *t which time all persona
Samuels, Appisby; Dr. S. D. Carvsr, interested in said Eatate may ap-

THE STATE OF 'TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return csy hereof, in s newspaper 
o f general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in said Nacogcloches County, 
a copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Mrs. M. A. Brown, Deceased.

KNOW YE : ’That Mollie Cochran
haa filed in the the County Court of 
Nacogdoches Cgunty, an application 
for the Probate o f the last will and 
Testament of said Mrs. M. A. Brown, 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for letters testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said

Downs, administrator o f the estate 
o f H. E. Bland, deceased, and Ameri
can Surety Company are defendants, 
and said petition alleging that dur
ing the year 1921, plaintiff was em
ployed by defendant Jas. McKnight 
to work on the highway between the 
city o f Nacogdoches and the town of 
Melrose in said Nacogdoches County, 
using his team, for a consideration of 
$7.00 per d.ay, and worker 33 IM days, 
for which defendant agreed to pay

By virtue o f an orde«- o f sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on 
the 4th day o f May, A. D. 1923, by 
the Clerk thereof in the cose of C. 
n. Watkins versus Jesse Bates et al. 
No. 6228, and to me, as Sheriff di
rected snd delivered, I will proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, 
rn the fist Tuesday in June, A. D. 
1923, it being the 5th day of said

DENTIST
Suite 2, S and 4 over Swift Brua A  

Sndth

DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Rigga* Dteaaaa 
or Scorvy

SUCCESSFULLY TR EA ’TKD

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side 8<inare 
PboM 4t

Naeogdochea. Taxas

Poultry and Eggs

and get our price. We will always 
pay you more. Don’t sell at any price

J O E  Z E V E

Linn Flat; Dr. T. A . Mast, Chireno; 
Dr. G. P. Cempbell, Douglass

On Sstuidsy Sheriff Vsught ar
rested s men nadled Gordie Mitlin, 
wanted at Rusk on a chargs o f rape, 
and who waa alleged to have been 
evading the offkera since January Sd, 
according to the sheriff.

Catarrh Medicine
Tboee who are ta a "nm dowa" coaSI- 

tkw wlU noOce that Catarrh bothera 
thesB much mors thaa when they are In 
good health. This fact proves that while 
Catarrh la a local dleeeee. It U sroaUy 
Influenoed by consUtuuonal eondltfona.

RaXX.’S CATARRH MEDICINB eon- 
■iats of aa Oiatmont which QalcUy 
ReUevea by local application, and tla|\ 
latemal lledlclno, a Tonic, which aaelter^ 
In Improving the Qeneral Health.

Sold by druagleu for over 40 TearSL
F. J. Cheuey *  Co., Toledo. OhK».

pear and contest said application, 
should they dssire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have yon be
fore said Court on the first day ol' 
the next term thereof this W rit, with 
your return thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal ol! 
■aid Court, at office in Nacogdoches, 
Texas, this the 10th day of May,
1928. _____

J. F. PERRITTE , Qerk 
County Court, Nacogdochee Coun
ty, Tsxaa.

By Susie Maseey, Deputy. 17-2w

We are always in the market for
plaintiff the sum of $232.80, for which month, before" the Court House door I’ oultry and Eggs and pay the highest 
sum, together with interest at 6 per „ ¡ j  Nacogdoches County, in the ^’ «“ ’ket price. When you have the 
cent per annum from April 1st, 1921: j town of Nacogdoches, the following above to sell drive down to the store 
that defendant Jas. McKnight was a j described property, to-wit: 
sub-contractor on said highway un- j  Containing about two acres, be- 
der J. A. McNeil, another defendant (rinnfing at a corner at a stake on  ̂until you set ua. 
who in turn sub-contracted from H. j  \orth St. 51 varas north of the J. |
E. Bland, deceased’s estate, that por-1 Howkins lot for which a posa oak ,
tion of the highway on which the' 14 inches in brs. N, 811 E 2-10 varas, | CASH BUYER
labor sued for was perfomed: that j thence E. 226 varas to the west boun- ‘    »
prior to the performance of the labor I j . r y  nn« o f a 17 acre tract once
sued for, H. E, Bland haa executed j by 3 . M. Hall, for which > ' W k o f f l  i n
a bond with defendant American | pin gijc 10 in brs. S 87.6 E 2.4 vrs and f f i l C U  1 1 1  l l C C U  
Surety Company as surety, in the sum j «nother 12 inches dia. brs. S. 88 W 
of $58,000.00 guaranteeing prompt |o vrs, thence N 51 vra to comer 
payment for all labor furnished u n d j^  8 in S 60 E 6.2 vra anothsrs 9 
performed on said highway: that He-1 brs S 32 E 7-10 vrs to the place 
fendant owes plaintiff the sum o f | gf beginning and containing two
$232.80 with interest thereon from I Ingres of land and being the same
April 1st, 1921, at 6 per cent per an- I described in deed from W. Campbell ’ 
num from April l i t ,  1921. ■ to Beatrice W'atkins, o f |

Herein Fail Not, but have before record In Vo, — . . .  on p a g e .......... j
said Court, at^ita aforesaid next reg- I g f the real esUte records o f Nacog-1 ______
alar term, this errit with your return 1 dochea County, Texas, and to which' W IL L  BE H U  A N B W H  W B H A V E 
thereon, ahowing how you have «xe-ldeed reference is now made for all PLKABKD THE MOOT EXACTIMO 
cuted tlM tame. | parposes and also fully described in | ^ n p  W IL L  P U U B B  TOO IF

of a Monument
v n r r  t h e

CEMBTEBT AND  ABX THE
TON TO TE LL  TO O  WHO 1 
T H l  B E A U TIFU L W ORK TOO

GOULD

m

BO. wkan^Ae

VICTORT BONDS 
A ll, Victory Bonds mature on May 

20th. A ll interest stops on that date. 
Bring your Victory Bonds to ut, at 
any time and we w ill give yon im
mediate credit for full payment of 
Bond and interest No charge fo r this 
Service. STONE FORT N A 'H O N A L

Given Under My Hand and seal of 1 de«d from C. B. Watkins et al to 
said Court, at offioe in Nacogdoches. I j g „  Batea o f date August 7th 
Texas, this the 2d day o f May, A . ^ d  recorded in Vo. 99, pegs
D. 1988. j 198, deed records of Nacogdochee

J. P. PERRI’TTE, Clerk, | (bounty, Texas, to which reference la 
County Court, Nacogdoches County, niade, levied upon as the property of 

Texas. jesse Batai et al to aatUfy a Judg-
By Susie Massey, Deputy. K M w  at .ounting to $3139.16 in favor

-  ■ ' ■'< ' (rf C. B. W aIR*“ » ®®*^ ®̂

a r m i  t o u r  o o M M is s M t  t h b  
■ A M I  A T T E im O M  O T O  A 
ItO D E Vr H E A D t r o m  A i  LABO- 
KB WOBK.

Goold GfAiiltA ft MarU« Co

■ -J ■ I li-mm

BANK. 14-4dw2

Q r o v o ' s  . 

T a a t o i e a s  

G h U I  T o n S e
Stops Malaria. Restores 
Strength and EnergY. Me

When your breath is bad, appetite 
poor, and you feel "blue”  and dis
couraged, you need Herbine. One or 
two doses will set you right. I t  is a 
great aystetn purifier. Price 60c. Sold 
by Swift Bros, A Smith. b

OF INTEREST TO TEACHERS 
Miss Exier Lewis, county snperin- 

tfndent o f achooU, givee notice that 
all applications fo r teachers’ certifi
cates must be regletcred by May 20th 
in order fo r applieanta to be rilglhle 
for the June examlnattoua. No aecond- 
grade county eertifeatoa eaa be lasoed 
after September L  ID$T. AppUeant, to 
build on state aeeoad-ftnde cectlfknte, 
most have one aubjeet pnseed by Sep- 
tempert lat.

Given under my hand this 7th day 
o f May A . D. 1928. ^

T. O. VAUGHT, SW Hff.
10-4WBy R. E. Booth, Deputy.

ROUP
For SpasmodicCfoap mb 
Vicka over the throat and 
^laat nntil tha difficoh 
breathing is relieved—  
than cover with a warm 
flatsteldoth.

X/ICKS
V  Va p o R u b

/riMMtei/sn Um iYm ^

NOTICE.
I  w ill stand my registered Jack at 

my bam, the old stand in Appleby, aa 
usual.
9-wtf J. J. BOYETT.

A  CARD OF THANKS 
To the friends and reighbora who 

so kindly gave help and sympathy at 
the' death o f our beloved one, Eric 
Blahkwell, we wish to express our 
deepest gratitude and heartfelt thanks 

R, H. Blackwell and Family,
Dr. T. J. Blackwell and Family. 
John Blackwell and Family.

V *

; T2Í.

Owr

H ie ways o f nature on a farm are 
wonderful when viewed trom an aMe> 
mobUa.

nv-cian-it■
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HRS. GREGSON, 73, 
THANKS fANLAC

' WtUSVsOÄTM  ̂
C4Â U

^  I Gained if^  Pounda and Now Doea
Houaowork and Gardeninc, Too 

She States H A Y !

He is \vorse than blind -
because he thinks he sees

DEATH A T  THE STEERING W HEEL

f

“ Good heaven«, Jim, you almost cot that child!”
“ Well, I didn’t, did 1?”  snarled the mah at the wheel, pals 

and quakinc- “ Close thing, though. I'll say; but honest, I  
never saw her till she was nearly under.”

“ Exactly,’’ responded hia friend in level tone. “ You’d have 
heen a murderer, no less; and all because you're too obstinate 
to get those wretched eyes o f yours examined. You know that 
you can’t see things down the street worth a cent,”

“ A ll nonsense! Why, I can read without any trouble—and 
if I can read I can drive!” ^

Yet— four accidents had been marked up against him. 
That eternal effort to adjust shortsighted eyes to distance in
terfered with his ability to apply brakes and shift gears quick
ly. It cut down the swiftness and sureiness with which his hands 
anf feet responded to the brain message that cried “ Stop!” 
Although he could read, he was incapacitated for aa/c driving.

Every second car you see is driven by a person who needs 
glasses. Don’t wait for a law compelling every driver to have 
his ey«s examined before he is granted a driver’s license. I f  
you drive a car, you owe it to yourself and humanity, to have 
your eyes examined today.

S tr ip lin g , H a se lw ood  & Co.

J. E. Taylor o f Garrison was a 
business visitor in the cityTuesday.

“ I am now 73 years o f age, but 
thanks to Tanlac, I am able to be ac
tive and busy all the time,”  states 
Mrs. Mollie G. Gregson, o f 2107 Roes 
Ave., Fort Worth, Texas.

“ I was so nervous and run-down 
about three years ago I scarcely had 
any strength at all, and Just didn’t 
feel like doing anything. My appe
tite was completely gone and my 
nerves to shattered the least noise 
made me Jump. I could never get 
any restful sleep, and simply felt 
miserable.

“ But the Tanlac Treatment cor
rected my troubles and actually built 
me up eleven pounds in weight. It- 
has kept me in splendid health ever 
since, and I not only have plenty of 
ftrength to do all my housework, but 
duriing the flower season I enjoy get
ting out and working my flowers as 
well. I belive Tanlac has added years 
to my life, it ’s just the grandest med- 
kine made.”

Tanlac is tor sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 
37 million bottles sold. |

The haying season is right 
here. Are you all set and 
ready? I! you are not

and let us

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature’s 
own remedy for constipation. For 
sale eveo ’where.

M. J. K ING

Nacogdoches county mourns the 
Icks o f one of its best citizens.

Mr. M. J. King of Woden, aged : 
about 60 years, merchant and pro-1

lie patronage for the hamburger 
stand recently added to my confec' 

Deputy Sheriff John Martin of A t- Ì tlonery and fruit Imsiness. E. H.
Power, East Main street. 24-ldwp|

gressive resident, died at 10 o’clock 
I would appreciate part o f the pub- j Tuesday night at his home.

toyac came in Saturday evening with 
a trio o f alleged bootieggera.

Mra. E. R. Martin o f Burkbamett, 
accompanied by her children, ia bara 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. R. A . HaU.

A. W. Orr o f Livingston passed 
through the city Wednesday cn route 
to Paxton and other points in Shelby 
county on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowie Flowers and 
little daughter, Marie, of Houston,^ 
are in the city visiting Mrs. Flowers* 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Locke.

Holloway Peddy, one o f our hust
ling local p^gters, secured the con
tract from the county for repainting 
the woodwork o f the courthouse, jail 
and Old Ladies’ Home, and is busily 
engaged on the job.

No one in the county stood higher j 
than M. J. King. A stainless record i 
of business integrity a id  personal 
worth was his. Utteriy reliable, fair 
and square in all his dealings, a de
voted husband, affectior.ate father, 
loyal to his friends and his communi
ty, the high esteem in which he was 
held was well-deserved.

He ia survived by his w ife and sev- 
children, the latter being Tom,en

Architect W. E. Ketchum of Austin, 
together with J. F. Johnson, a practi 
cal builder, was here Monday check
ing up on the college building p r v  
paratory to resumption o f work on 
the job, which will be pushed to com
pletion without further delay.

Editor J. G. Williams and son, 
Granville Williams, and Mr. Charlie 
Beck o f Cushing were business viist- 
ors in the city Monday afternoon.

Miss Ethel Baxter returned Sunday 
from Shreveport, where rhe had been 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Alston, and reports a very pleasant 
tima.

John D. Kindred and Miss Dora Ash 
of Garrison were married at 11:30 
Saturday night by Judge Frank Hus
ton in his office at the courthouse. 
They are popular young people of 
their home community and the Senti
nel joins in congratulations and good- 
wishes.

Gus, Ed, Rho, Hal, Nelson and Mr«. 
Carrie Bousmer, all o f the Woden 
community, except Tom and Rho. who 
are engineers on the NaCogdoches & 
Southeastern Railroad, and reside at 
the Prost-Johnson mill. An uncle, Mr. 
G..H. King, resides at Necogdoches.

Deceased was a son o f the late 
Matt T. King, on^ of the pioneer set- 

I tiers o f the county, who ranked among 
the best citizens of Bkst Texas.

Interment was made at 4 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon in the family 
burying ground at Woden, the religr- 
tus services being conducted by Rev. 
E G. Cooke of the First Methodist 
church

come in 
you up.

We have (he John Deere 
high lift mower with the 
26*tooth self dump rake, 
(he kitid that will please 
everybody. Have all steel 
pull power hay press that 
tucks in all edges and 
makes nice smooth bale.

Good loug hay ties that 
you can tie out without 
having to pull and stretch.

Come in and look these tools over and see for yonrself. 
Do not listen to what someone says bnt see for yonnelf 
and then yon know. . We will be glad to show yon.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.
CONTRACT LET FOR .

DISTRICI 1’ARS0.\AGK|

A t 1 o’clock"TTednes Is • afternoon f

SERIOUS CUTTING A F F R A Y HELD ON MURDER CHARGE

serious cutting a ffray occurred | Lea Cunninghana of tha Bofgn
, ,  '  i at Martinsville Saturday in which i Church neighborhood, about 16 mllaalot .ontract wn^ l i i  for ta« conatnic-j , ^  ____  . . . !

tion of the D sr* '" ig e  <f Grisaom received dangerous north of Nacogdoebee, was shot and1* .  • . . .  . . . .  «C A 2 JI_1____a ____

Miss Mabel Bright, daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Bright, North | 
Mound Street, arrived nome Sunday |been the clerk.

’The esse of W. A. White, charged noon from Batson, where she served
with forgery by alteration and arrest-, the past term as principal o f the Bat
ed Saturday night by Constable Stone, ■ sen High School. Her parents and 
will be given a preliminary hearing many friends are delighted to have 
Friday before Judge Frank Huston. i her with them again.

Judge Frank Huston left Tue«-j Miss Wiliie Grämling, teacher of 
day afternoon for Beaumont, w h e re  | music in Alexander College. Jackson-
he will visit for a day or two with 
the family of hhi sister, Mrs. Zoe 
Ridley.

ville, came home Saturday for a week
end visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Grämling, returning to her 
duties Monday. Her school term will 
end two weeks hence and she will then 
return home for the vacation season.

Mrs. T. H. Durrett left for Nacog
doches today to attend the bedside of 
a relative, Frank Jenkins,, who is re-1 —
ported as being ver>’ ill.— Lufkin The county commissioners Monday 
News, 19th. j  declared the election o f the county

---------  I hoard of education after canvassing
Mr, and .Mrs. Marcus Christian ra-| the vote cast in the April school elec- 

tumed Sunday night from a briaf ! tion. The board is now composed of 
bridal trip to Houston and Galveston j the following: R. D. Burrows, Pra- 
and are at hon:c with Mrs. Mize, on cinct 1, Nacogdoches; J. T. Anderson, 
Bremond street  ̂ \ Precinct 2, Douglass; J. W. Boatman,

Precinct 3, Linn Flat; R. T. Bentley, 
Precinct 4, Martinsville; R. F. Davis,

^ ---  ---------W «»MIA
'  ■ T '  ‘ wounds from s knifa*ln the hand« o f killed Saturday and W . B. Vaknttna, a

Nacogdoches, the funeral ar- , . ; Gilbert Linthicum. The cause o f the neighbor, ia in jail in conaaetkm with
rangements being under the direction . - J J ’r -*.««. .nri th. trouble could not be learned. I the death.
o f Wodeii Camp of Woodmen o f the | Grlasom was slashed in the l e f t ' The weapon need U said to hava
W ory, of which decea.sed had ^°ng• * ’ t side, the wound being o f soch ex-, been a shotgun loaded with Na^ 4

I h! C. H a tS ; was awirde.! the con- * '"‘ ’i “' “ ‘̂ "*‘” **‘* Cunningh.«’.
'tract for th . building, the plumbing'
work to William Calvert a.ad the dec.  ̂ ^  ^ ^ ,  * „ ,
trical wiring and-fixture, to the L. ^  ‘ *  e * eV *
M. Roberts Electrical Company. 1 s^om panW  by ^

Pnisiding Elder H. T. Pe.ritte w ill c  n u I L c e*,. u ' ’ k ^
return T h «r *d ., .„d  eontpleM nr. I ^  J *  ^
r.n,em ent. (or the .ntmed.ete b e , . »  '  ^
ning of the work. I . •

NOTICE IN  PRORATE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County— Greeting: 
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper o f general cir
culation which has been continuous- 
I> and regularly published for a peri
od of not less than one year preced
ing the date o f notice in the County 
01 Nacogdoches, State o f Texas, and 
you shall cause .said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period o f ten days exclusive o f

CHECK-RAISE^ CAPTURED 
A white man g l'in g  hie name as W.

som would recover unless his wounds cennectei^ the premises o f the tw e 
became infected. rien is said to have been the cease o f

-------------  I the tragedy.
Snbecrihe fo r the SentiDH.A. White and his home South Caro 

lina was arrested Saturday night
about 11 o’clock by Constable W ill ,  .||| i t l l t l l i t i m i i m t  ■■ i  « i  ■ ■ i i i .
Stone on a charge of check-raising, v t  
White had worked part o f a day at X I ! 

the first day of publication before^ the J. J. Bowdon mill and waa given | 
the return day hereof: iby the foreman a check for 12.20. Tliis

NOTICE

Hubacribe for tha

An auto driven by Olile Grimes o f ! v  L’ V ,
thi. city end another by Charlie Beck “  »*«'»•
o f Cushing were in collision Sunday 
night about 9:80 at a point Just be
yond the d ty  limite on North atreet.
The car driven by Grfanea eras badly 
wracked. It  was reported. Each ear 
had aarversl lady paseengecs, but, 
haekily, no one w e « Injured.

LOST—On lower Douglass road, 
money purao containing 130.86, five 
|6J)0 Mils, four $1.00 bills, tiro quar-l 
tcra, one half, tsro dim «« and nickeL! 
W ill -pay finder $6.00 fo r  return. 
D. L. Johnson, Alasan, Texas. S4- lt i

be raised to 120.20, and presented it 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS, 1 to Mr. Bowdon, who was in town, and

To all persons interested in the  ̂partially cashed the check, being ig- 
Estate o f Denver H. 'Graham, Jr., norant of the number o f days White 
minor. ! had worked. The “ raising”  process

Know Y E : That Lam er B. David- • was skillfully accomplished, but Hr. 
son has filed in the County Court o f Bowden’s sospicions were aroused 
Nacogdoches County, an application and he telephoned to his foreman and 
for Letters o f Guardianship upon the was informed that the chock bed been 
Estate o f said Denver H. Graham,' issued fo r the first-named amooat. 
Jr., e Minor, which will he heard a t , Mr. Bowdon had given the men |6, 
the next teim  o f said court, com- ■ and when be learned he bed been im- 
menelng the Third Monday in July,' posed upon be immediately sought 
A. D. 1928, at the Court House there- j Conetable Stone, gave s  deacriptioa 
of, in the town o f Nacogdoeboe, a t ; o f W hiU  and Um  eoarch bagan. A t

Every time we advertise our aoto- 
mobiie casings it rains| therefore we 
are going to omit onr ad for a few 
days, hot get onr prices when yon 
need a casing or inner tnhe.

which time all persons interested in 
said estate may appear and eonteet 
said application i f  they see proper.

Herete Fall Not, under penalty o f 
the law, end o f tU s w rit make due 
return.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
office, in the tovrn o f Nacogdoches, 
the 18th day o f May, A . D. 1928. 
Attest: J. F. FERRITE

fQ erk  County Court, Nacogdoches 
County.

I By Susie Massey, Deputy. 84-2w

the hour named Mr. Stone eneountar- 
ad the men on tho streot end asked 
his name. On being told, he informed 
White he vras looking fo r him, pladng 
him undor arrest and lodging him In 
JaiL On tho way to the lockup, Mr. 
Stone eaked White vrhy in the wocid 
he had done euoh e  thing, and the re 
ply was: “ Just because it  waa aaay.
I  gueas.'

StoreThe Cash Country
JNO. S. JINKINS. Mgr.

West side square Nacogdoches, Tez.

L O e r—One dark-hrown 2-yeer-old 
heifer, merked crop o ff lo fi eer, 
split In l i f h t  Seward fo r  Informa
tion. 1 bave plonty et good mlll^eow« 
fot sale or trade. Mld Beale

Aa we nadcretend the tu l6 g ,-4 f la- 
|il1*rs l to break the lew  until yen g e l 
'three miles from heoM.

G. E. Linthicum, charged with a s * v U  
sault to murder in connection vrith th e ! | | 
serious cutting o f Jack Qriesora et.| 
Martinsville Saturday; Gene Comman-1 < 
der and Clatbome Bell, charged withal 
feloniously neglecting to atop their | ‘ 
car when City Marshal Laslio o f Gar
rison pass struck end injured last 
week} end Claad H ill, cdlored, o f Oar- 
eieou, ckarged with aeeadt te murder, 
edD have their eiam iiilng trials In 
Jndfe j^asten’e eenrt here Satnrday.

f

' t e -

at

Su

The time fo r saving end getting ahead 
in the game o f life  is' NOW.

With e bank account started and 
steadily growing you w ill experience 
a greet pleeeure o f eeootnpliehment 
ill saving that comes from  naught 
elea.

Tho best way is to come in and start 
aa Aoeount today. Don’t delay on 
account o f the amount yon have fo r «  
the start.

STRENGTHT H E  S T O A f f »  . ..S f  RV|f


